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Two Orphftu*, Mnuriny evening. Geo. Wnhli 1< ngaht in ntteiidnsice nt
Geo. V.i e«, repreflent lug i he Tribune the commercial college In Yp-ilauil.

**Two Orphni^ at the Town Hall,w:im in town. Tuesday.

Mr« Kmniert nnd Lmhernre •pend-
ing m.t nil week* witti Sctiito relative*.

Mn». Hailey nnd little Slel a.aieviB.

Itii.g Mr. Itniley's parents in Chicago.

tThriatinaa teemnd exerciBw by St.

Ma y*a ^unday M*boo! at the town ball
to-:ifghl.

Pro'CHi ting attorney I.ebnmn bn* anf- c i„nt of n badly apralted ankle.

Pered cone denbl - the past week with j A fici,.e „|0W rorm ̂  ntth* all

nr foil Idea. through ha oMtb, being the I»eayic4
To o:.e and a’ I we extend a l'«PI»y j hl ve>ir^ wc may expect a little of It

New Year. > May yon prosper and en-
joy life »* never lieforc.

Cba*. Chadwick nnd wife of Ann
Arlnir, are spending the holiday* with

friends in this virinby.

Mrs. S’cwart bn* been appointed a*

poet master at Michigan Centre in place

of her deceased hiisiMnd.

4dr*.Poihemy nnd son of South Hav-

en, was in town Wednesday. She will
re! urn here next Monday.

Or. Holmes next Sunday closes bis

Chelsea Standard.
eeauBHKD wzkely nv

IE2^£3^£Jh«J?crP.
OFF.Ct OV€9

HIPP’S HAM4BE STDRE.
UP STAIRS. TURN TO LEFT.

$1.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IM ADVANCE.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PBTSILIAKS & i DRbEOKS.

OFFICE OYER KEMPF’3 BANK.
OFFICE HOURS:

Pr. Palmer’F, 10 to 12, a. m.,4 tod p. m.
Dr. W’ right, 7:10 to 1o,a.m. 1 to 3, i\*.

h7l7 \v i I. LI a m s,
DENTIST,

Graduate of tlie University of Michi-
gan Dental College. Olth*ewith Palmer
& Wright, over Kempf’s Hank.

Chelsea, - Mich.

~ G. W.”T0RNBULL
Having been admitted to practice as service* a* minister ot the -Michigan...... Centre and North Leoni churches. •

The cantata 4iQneen Esther” may by

rendered hv home talent In this place
ni the near futme. We hope it may
be.

Mr. and Mrs. day Everett arein Ann
Arlior. while Mis* Jessie is spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Gay, in
Slockhrldtrc.

The ice boats have been much enjoy

next Mondav eveni’ g. by the Fra. k
Tncker com puny.

The Ntirth Luka lycgnin is agniii In

ru lining order nnd will hold meetings

every Thursday evening.

II. M. WoihIs wont almti ton enttoh-

e* •evem’ days the past week on ac-

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Pension Attorney in the Interior Do
partment, is now prepar d to obtain
pensioiiH for all ex-soldiers widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

DON’T

FAIL TO VISIT
-- the -

Waurant and Bakery
- OF -

WM. CASPARY.

here.

Tueodnv last, Dec. ‘23, Dr. Holmes

pronounced the word* which made
, Mis* LI 77.1c IVirtli Mrs. Theodore We-
dein^ver.

J. L. Drewe offer* hi* home and five

nrres «»f land near Iosco for sale, or he

willexchnnge.it for village property

here or ohctvliere. Address him at
Howell.

John (\ Taylor of Chelsea, intends

to move hi* safe over when sleighing
gets good, and engage in the produce

trade. — Gregory correspondence to the

Stock bridge Sun.

Mr*. Hoag, who has been with her

daughter. Mr*. Dancer, in Slock bridge,

for some time, returned home Friday.

Mr*. Dancer is improving nicely, and

will soon he able to he out. *

The fire alarm was sounded last
Tuesday, while the wind was blowing

a gale, hut it proved to be only a burn

cd the past week. Tuesday when the dug chimney in the depot building.

TRAINS LEAVE;
East,— 6:20, 7:13, 10:31 a. >t. 3:59 r. m.

WES7,— 10:13 a. M. 0:19. 9:30 1\ it.

Miss Millie' Hepfcr is home for a

visit.

MissGrnro THlHugs is the guest of

Miss Annie. Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer are visit-

ing relatives in Flint.

Mrs. W. W. WlHiama is visitii^r her
mother, Mr*. Whitaker.

MissR^seM, Cranston \h spending

vacation with her parents.

8npt. Frank Baldwin, of Spring
Lake, is homo for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton, wee Purchase,

arc visiting relatives in this place.

W. J. Knapp and sou, and Miss
Blodgett spent Christmas in Ypsilnnti.

For winter styles in millinery, call on

Mrs. StaOan. Prices right; stock
complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith are vis-

iting Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. W ill

Canfield, in Detroit.

Rev. Fr. Considine delivered one of

the best discourses to his people yes-

terday, we ever heard.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Yocum arc

wind blew *:>, a board was used in

place of a sail.

The Cavanaugh lake campers have
harvested their ice for next summer.

It is of excellent quality and abottf

seven inches thick.

The Christmas exercise* *t the screr-

al churches were pleasant and instruct-

ive. A good wav to keep this grand

dny before the people.

JANUARY SALE!
before stock taking, will begin

SATURDAY. DEC. 27. 1.

and continue until Saturday
night, January 31.

J

We propose to make this a time to be
remembered by all “who try

to compete.”

in Ann Arbor, the guests of Cbtintr

The fire department was on hand
promptly.

The Washtenaw Farmers Association

was formed in Anti Arbor last Friday.

It Is composed of three memlier* from

each nsstwialioti of Pat von*. Farmers*

Clnlmnnd working Granges, and far-

mers who pay one dollar each a* a
memhetship feb. ]t will not endorse

political parties but “believes it to be
T (TCMMO l HV I • 1 ,

, imr ... ... the dnt v of everv member to dofll in
Me—. C on per A Wo.vi.the m.Mers. | vc<. , iti„|fttelv> tn inflllB,1Ce for

have now tlie nienns of nmknj b“'-k- (r, Jnlie #,,k(I1 ot nnv party

wheat floor etptal to mstern floor os- ̂  w| . ̂  ^ iiiav 1)<l)o|,g „ ThefoUow-
F ncinero will <1o j ^ ^ ^ clei.ie(| ; Ppesi(,e:ll.W.

E StiM-ktiur, of Lima; vice preddent.

A. A. Wood.- Lodi: *ecre ary, E. N.
Hull, Ihtml.mg; treiismer, II. Stunip-

---- f . j e diousen, Y pliant I township. The
crack any nut from a hazelnut to the „f- niJlj,nger* consists ofM. F.

Case. J«*!ni Knhnl«icli. Andrew ( amp-

hc!l, Ge age McDtaigall and II.- D
Platt. The next nice h g " HI be belt

tug roller process,

well to call on them.

Dr. Holmes i* t.ow manufacturing

his “Little G?H>d” nutcrackers, nick-

^fcd^lnd Jnpaued. Tlie machine will

largest black wal urn.

A voting man of Iowa, and a Indy
living at Ann Arbor, lost their live-
in that city Wednesday evening, by at the conn house Thur-day, Jan. bill.

skating -into an air hole. Their bodies i.chsou’ Thirteen

were recoveixxl yesiehlay.

The Standard Grocery liou«o has
again changed hands, John Cnmniings

having purcha*e<l thesjinio la*t Tues-

day. As “Jack” is a new beginner,
wc trust ho will he well patron bed.

Now for bargains? Ilolrre* & Co.
commence their annual clearing sale
tomorrow, Saturday and continue it

over a month. H. S. intends to make
prices so low, that no one will want to

compete. Go early and secure first

Clerk and Mrs. Howlett..

H. 6. Holmes and family spent
Christmas with Mr. Holmes’ sister,

Mrs. Martin, in Webster.

Wanted I 100,000 feet of h»gs, all
kinds, by J. N. Merchant, at the Jeru-

salem mill. Cull early if you want to

sell. Highest market price paid.

The first annual meeting of Chelsea

Union P. of L, will be held at the
Town hall, Saturday, Dec. 27th, nt 2
o’clock sharp. Election ot officers.

The employes of J. P. Wood & Go.,
gave A. Conkright, the foreman, a big

surprise last Friday evening. “Lou”
.got back at them Wednesday by giv-

ing each one a present.

For once, all the Detroit papers cx-

pre** the same sentiment, and that

* that Judge Brown is just tlie man for
Justice of the Supreme Court ot the

. United States, to which -position he
appointed Monday by Present

Garrison,

There ts a joke going the round* at
the expense of a modest ..young news-

paper man which is so good that it
ought to be true. He was recently in-

vited to a party where the homo had

recently been blessed wiih an addition

to the family. Accompanied by his
be*t girl. he met his kind hostess a t the

dpor, and after the customary saluta-

tion, he asked after the welfare of the

Imbv. The lady was suffering from a
cold, v which made her slightly deaf,
and she mistakenly supposed that the

young mail was inquiring about her
cold. She replied that thongh she usu-

ally had one every winter, this was Hie

worst one she had ever had ; it kept

her awake at night at first nnd confin-

ed iter to her bed. Then, noticing that

tliq scribe was getting p ile and nervous

Bbesaid she could tell by his looks that

he was going to have one. Tlie paper
came out as mud the next week In
the wlitor hasgiveu up inquiring about

babiet

Please visit cur Stores for prices, as
they will be lower than ever

known. Term cash.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
© MARKET REPORT. *

Re! h A ike; i*. of. near Mnuisfce. g'*e*

to prison for ten year* lor killing Ch.-i*.

Brown. H was a *alo<ui manslaughter

fight.— Evening New>\

I , w A. JA. Ott»cf-r*

The following are the recently elcc-

i eil officers :

W. M.— Clarence Maroney.
S. \V.— George Ward.
J. W.— Gc »rge Blnich.
Treasurer — H. S. Holmes.
8oci*e:ary — J. D. Srliuiiitman.

|). — ileury Wilson.

J. D. — Mason Whipple.
Tyler— D. IV. Maroney.
Stewards — J. A. I’aluicr, R. o. Arm-

strong.

K. O. T. AI. O.licers.

Com.— Tas. Speer.
Lt. Com — Wm. Bacon.
E.*K. — J. Bacon.

R. K — Ed. Williams.
Prolate— J. D. Scituaiiumu.

Serge »t — ( let). Be<'kwiili.

M. of A.— Goo. Irwin.
M of G. — D. W. Martioev.
2nd M. of G. — B. Parker.
Sent inel — E. I (aninmud.
Plcliot— We*. ( ' i

A. O U W. Ofllcer*.

M. W.— Wm. Bury,
t;. F. — (ieo. Ward.

* Overseer— C. Stclnbach.
Kefiinler— D. B. Taylor. _
Financier — C. E. Babcock.
Receiver — H. S. Holmes.
Guide— F. Kautlehner.
1. W.— Frank Btafiku.
O. W.— G. Hmzel.
Metl. Examiner— Dr Siraigw.iys.
Trusiee— A. Coukri^i!.
Rjp. Gr. Lodge-D. B- Taylor, al-

ternnlc, »T. Bacon.

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood

iioiUM ki:epi‘rYs I Might, por hundred, ..... 2.76

Corn iUnil, roarwi, per hundred, ........ ....... 1.10

....... 22.00
1; Ui/1.1, ( 1)1 1 1 till' 1 v)< 1 WJ, wxx •••••*••••*

........ 16.00

No short weights.

Markets by Telegraph

Dktkoit, Dec. 26, 1390.

BUTTER.— Market quiet at 16(a20<*
for liest dairt He for fair grades.
EGGS— Markel ea«y at 26c per do

for trash receipts.
POTATOES— Markel quiet* at 75«

per ini for si ora hits.
WHEAT— No 2 rai «pnt, 7 cars at
94, 2 carat . 94; May 1,000 at 1 00.

No] l white I carat 91,
roUN.— No. 2 spot. 53c.
OATS. — No. 2, white, spot 46c.

Home Markets.

100

YEAR

BARLEY—#! 2o(aJ 40*p
EGGS— 22c V (I°7-

LAUD— Country wanted at 6(a7
OA'PS— Remain steady at 40(a42
POTATOES— Slow sale a‘ 70o.
BtHTEU— Weak a. U(«l6c.
WHEAT— Is in g.MMl demand at 89c

for rod and 88c for No. 1 white.
CORN— Quie: at 50c T? hu.

:*a Ootrbon. Hoot
COMPOUND .

id of Cotton Bo t , Tanrr ted
>y«l— a reoeot ontoovery by *a

pbVMiUtn. ht nuuxm'vUw us id
__ r, t nec-tuaL Prloo |L by mall,

Ladieet, ask y**nr drn-cint for Cooks
Root Compoand and tale no rabetituta,

S stamps for aealad psrtkm’ar* Ad*w*. l.lUv COMl'ANX*, bo.i. FWfaM
Block, 181 Woodward are^ Detroit, Mkib*

fcSold ]yy Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

FOR

NEWHm
Presents, call at the

NEW STORE
a

Our store is not loaded
with flimsy toys, but many
things may be found in our
stock that will make ailiit-
able and useful present.
We give you a partial list:
Fancy Bread and Cake
boxes; Fancy Tea Pots; T
Pot Stands; Mrs. Pott’s flat
Irons; Platter knives, forks
and spoons; fruit knives,
nut picks; skates, sleighs,
and guns, all at prices that
will pleasa and accommo-
date every body.

W. J. KNAPP,
Chelsea, Mick
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i the hinds of Spain as cruelly as Ireland

1 has suffered at the hands of England,
__ _ l and it is only because, from the small

WM EMMEKT, PubUahar. , number of Cubans in this country, we
====* have heard of it less frequently that the

• 1 case seems to us any less pitiful.

m- *

Evkbv year a layer of the entire sea
fourteen feet thick is taken up into the

elouds. The winds bear their burden
into the land and the water oomes down
in rain upon the fields, to How back
through the riven*.

j

An enterprising genius has invented

an illuminated oat, made of pasteboard
or tin*ooated with phosphorus, to lie
placed in cellars, store-rooms, and gar-

rets to frighten rats away. Now for an
illuminated policeman.

The United States Government holds
in its vaults a greater amount of gold
and silver tha^any Government in the
world. It is the direct custodian of
$325,600,000 in gold coin and bars and
$318,000,000 in silver.

The average temi>erature of Sitka,
Alaska, in winter, is 43 degrees above

aero. In forty years the mercury has
fallen below zero but four times. Aud
yet the majority of people think Alaska

is another name for the North Pole.

The saltest piece of water upon earth
is the Laheufifa Urumia, in Persia, sit-
uated more tbah 4,000 feet above the
eoa level. It is much salter than the
Dead Sea, the water being found on
analysis to contain nearly 22 per cent,

of salt.

A London correspondapt writes that
tie Prince of Wales is a worker, but
fails to inform us what sort of a growler

he uses. There is a growing tendency
among great correspondents to overlook

those little details which are really the

•pice of all gossip. ,

An Austrian baroness is reported by
cable' gossip to be a thief. Some mis-
take must have been made in the trans-

mission of the news by wire or else the

Austrians do not understand the deli-
cate shade of meaning between the
words thief and kleptomaniac.

Philadelphians who have such
pleasure in obituary notices in their
favorite papers are surprised and
chagrined to learn that at the settling

of an estate the undertaker got $217.37,

the monument man received $550 and
the newspaper man was allowed only
$2.70.

California produces more grapes
and wine than any other State in this

country. Her grape* ripen without
rain, and hence are not affected by the
mildew which in moister climates de-

stroyes the European varieties, while in

California these grow to even greater
perfection than they do in Europe. W e
of the East need not regret our inability

to grow European rarities of the grape,

for some of our native sorts are either

for table or witei as good as the best of

Europe.

 Don Pedro is a wise man, and is go-
ing the right way about it to defy re-
morse and keep himself from repining.
Since his arrival in Paris, the ex-Em-
peror of Brazil, Dorn Pedro d’Alcan-
tara, has not missed a single sitting of

the Institute. Though 65 years old, lie
works two hours every morning with
Professor Scybold at the study of Ori-
ental languages, notably Sanscrit, He-
brew, and Arabic. He is actively con-
cerned. also, with the installation of

the great pendulemin the Eiffel Tower.

The day of miracles is not over, if we
may believe the Associated Press,
The newest is report<»jJ from Racine,
Wis., where, as wc are told, a woman
was tosred by a bull and gored. Upon
her descending she was trampled in a
shocking manner. Now it does the
bull infinite credit that he refrained
from climbing into the circumambient

atmosphere and trampling the woman
before she came down, but one’s grati-

tude is merged in wonder w hen he is
told: “The children rushed out of the
house upon heaving the roars of the
bull, and dragged the lifeless form of
their mother into the house. She is
still ali\e and the physicians consider
her case hopeless.**

Ttcson is one of the oldest as well
as largest and best towns in Arizona.
In fact, it is so old that there is no
record showing when it w as tirst set-
tled. When the first Spanish explorers
visited this country, about 1530, they
found an old Mexican village there, and

it was then said to have been inhabited

for centuries.

Prince Bismarck’s addition of beer-
brewing to his immense distilling in-
terests has created much comment
throughout Europe. It is thought to
be somewhat a lowering of the ex-
Chancellor’s dignity. The ’capital for

the new* concern for producing the
“Bismarck-brau" seems rather modest;

it 'is only $12,000. Eleven per cent,
dividend on the capital is promised.

The latest fad in the way of cures is

the trick ol running bare- footed through j g^of “your' horl-'^o'
the frosty grass. In old-fashioned ; \ • i

t- i i * i e ; cost him 10 cents to recover his animal.New England towns it has from the ] .... ...* i — , ~ — | We* reproduce tfato pretty
time of our grandmothers been the . 1 , , , . .

specimen of the valuable
oughly accurate American news

S Remarkable Romance.

BY EMILY THORNTON.

Bn a few years ago the reading public

would scarcely care to scan a story in
w’hich the plot was laid within America's

boarders. But'as time kept advancing

upon us, we had to recognize the fact
that more interesting . matter could be
produced aud obtained by Keeping with-

in our own bounds. . While the fad for
the writings of foreign authors and
scenes has not entirely died out, jt is
fast giving way to home products
is well that it should. Of thfe pen
sketches here that are given for

pre.ation, we are much more able ur
judge of their realistic nature. The
characters, heroeines and minor speci-
alties, though they may not all be from
real life, each in their sphere, help to

teach of the condition of our own people
and what the American mind is capable

of doing.

A Paris paper, recently printed a de-
1 scriptiou of a new application of the
“nickel in the slot” principle, invented

in Boston. In that city, according to
the French journal, there may be seen
posts along the sidewalks, with the in-
scription “Drop a nickel in the slot and
1 will hold your horse.” As most Bos-
tonians ride from their homes to their
offices, the automatic steed holder is a

great convenience ; but when the eques^
trian oomes back to bet his horse, he

confronted by a sign on the post whi<

fashion to run i>are*footod in the snow

to care chillblains, but this new method
is expected to cure everything. Fash-
ionable Europe is taking it np, and w)io

knows how’ soon there will be an intro-
duction of it here.

fable as a

and thor-
which

appears exclusively in the columns of
our enterprising European conterapo-
rarie**.

It is reported that an electrical en-
gineer is at work perfecting his great
invention, the electrical hired girl. She
will be made of steel and 4oop iron,
and will be handsomely nickle plated.

No brass will be used in her. She will
never have a beau, and will never go to

the villa on Sunday, . She will be able
to dj anything except play the piano.
By simply touching the right button
she will cook, wadi, iron, make the beds

or rock the baby, just os you wish.

Fire proof stables are not uncommon
in Germany and are very simply built.
Timbers like railroad ties are placed
from three and one-half Ho four feet
apart, arch corru crated iron posts be-

tween them and jelled in with a mixture

of cinders and lime, making it deep
enough to protect the timbers. The
trap or door to reach the loft is made of
aheet iron, filled in with the same com-

pound. This kind of fire proofing is
very cheap and very effective.

The old story about the thirteen
soldiers who sacrilegiously burlesqued
the East Supper and in consequence all

met with evil fates is on its rounds
once more. The last time that we re-
member to have *3en it before was
half a dozen years since, vhen the
wicked crew were Frenchmen, as they
had six years earlier been Spaniards,
and six years before that Italians, and
so on to the earliest version of the tale

w e remember, wherein they figured as

Bohemians. Now at Irat we have got
around to Americans, and a London
paper gravely records how the last one
of the men engaged in the profane cot
was recently picked up dead in the
streets of a Southern city. It unfortu-

nately neglects to state how the his-
tory of the wretched man was collected,
but it is in possession of the fact that

one was lynched for murder, one
drowned while fleeing from justice,
one burned to death, one stabbed by a
woman he had betrayed, and so
on for the whole band. This survival
of the melhevAl superstitions in the
present time is entertaining, especially

as there are no doubt plenty of readers

CHAPTER XL
A SLMOOLAR KKgl'MT.

•Has she come?" a*k«d Sir Reginald
Olendrnning of Lady Constance, as he
distinctly heard a carriage stop before
the door, and his own coachman** voice
speaking to the horses.
“She has; shall she ho brought directly

to your presence?"
“Yes; aud see to It that no one enters

this room until they are summoned, ns 1
wish to see this girl alone. Do you hear?
Alone! entirely alone!” replied the Baro-
net.
•Ywa will be obeyed No one shall dis-

turb you. Shall I order Matthew to put
up the horses?"
“No; toll him to wait for further no-

tice!"
Lady Constance withdrew, and very

soon reopened the door, to usher in and
present to her sick husband Ethel Never-
gail, his sister’s adopted niece, them in-
stantly retired, closing the door behind
her.
Very beautiful looked the young girl

as she stood by the sid** of the tied, her
heavy era |ie veil thrown back, revealing
her sad. sweet face and largo, pitying
eyes.
“Oh! sir," saidUTfo. after an eager, yet

half-haughty greeting. “1 grieve to see
you so helpless l Have you Just been in-
Judre?”

“Yes; this morning I was thrown from
tny horse, and am to lie here helpless for
months. 1 sent for you. then, in answer
to a letter received a few moments be-
fore the accident from my sister, written
before her death. In that she asks me
to give you a home for fouir months in
return for any service 1 may wish ren-
dered. I sent, because 1 need assistance |
immediately of a very peculiar nature.
Are you willing to undertake It, at a fair ,
salary?”
“Probably I can tell better when I

hear what the duties w ill be.”
“Before 1 tell you that 1 wish you to (

hand me the small Bible you see upon
that table.”
With wondering eyes Ethel reached

him the book.
“The duties to be performed are of a

purely confidential nature. No human
being must know what 1 tell you. whether
you accept the charge or not. Wife,
nephew, niece, man servant nor maid
servant must over know that you do mort
than read to and amuse me, write m
letters, and attend to my daily busiimrfs
affairs. The true duties will be ><f»er-
>rmcd in half an hour ‘each filing

uliino. Will you swear on this /book to
ke\p my secret?"

if you w ill a^sfirc me that
thesA duties catrbo'TfonT*-wuh a pure con-
science, and that tie y are perfectly
propgryormc to do."

“I assure yoK-Von can
perfect propriety^ Will
oath?1*’

“I will." came froiVthe lips of the
trembling girl, reluctantly. It must be
confessed, but still it came, because of
the promise given to her dying aunt that
stte would not refuse his offer.
“Then kiss that book ana repeat after

me these words: ‘1. Eti/el Ncvergail,
swear I will tell no person/ the nature ot
my nightly duties, and that I will perform
them to the best of my ability. * ”
Again Ethel shuddered/ yet did as he

required; and. after kissing the book, re-
peated the words.

“Sit down, »b w. arttl /come very close,
so you can hear, whil/l whisper the se-
cret, for ‘even wa/ls have ears’ has
sometimes been
“Now, "ylTT^coii tinned, “listen to me

iritrntlj. I have In my iKissesslon a very
rare animal, one entirely unknown. It
is the property of a friend, ouiLT am se-
cretly taking care of it for (him. He Is
absent now abroad searching for more
wonders to add to a collection.. On his
retnrn ipHwvgoing to exhibit all. and ex-
pects t/t reamte a fortune Joy doing so.
which ( I am tV^hurc. X/>w. although
wealthy. I love mornirrTiTid always have;
herefow* I take every care of this
cVeatunAin order to obtain more gold.
N\ human being, save myself and its

aware of Its existence. It is
hidden in a ruined part of this house — in
fact, in a concealed room, the existence^
of which no one know s but myself, aud’
in close connection with, hut not in, a
place w’e call ‘The Haunted Tower.’
“This tower Is not haunted, really, but

I pretend that it is, in a way I shall tell
you of some other time, in order to keep
prying eyes from off my treasure.
“Now. what I wish you to do is this:

I myself have always fed this ape, or
ourang-outang, for it possesses some of
their nature, and if he is not attended to
he will starve. About ten every evening
you jye to do this for mo.
“A basket is always standing in a cer-

tain place tn the mined part: ̂  person

•part, revealing a small opening, where
a set of revolving Iron shelves will be
seen.
On these place the fowl. Water la In

the room, where the creature can help
himself as he wishes It Keep and restore
the basket to Its place; also be sure aud
keep the knife. Push then the shelves
and they will turn slowly around and
come back to you with the plate empty.
“After this, replace the panel, and re-

turn to your room silently. That w ill bo
all for about two or three weeks, when I
'shall add a small service, such as plac-
ing a light of a certain nature (n the
tower, and winding up a little ma-
chinery. Will you do all this?" asked
he, eagerly.
“Yea,” half moaned the poor girl, whose

soul shrank In horror from the task, “If
you assure me I will not bo harmed by
tin' bca*t."
“You never will; he Is chained to a

heavy Iron bolt; besides, this room ho Is
In has no window s or doors (being light-
ed from the ceiling), and there Is no
mode of reaching him, save by those
shelves. 1 could not; you ran never oven
see him or bo soon by him. When my
friend returns, and wants him, we will
unscrew the Iron shelves, aud so take
him hence.
•Will you stay now, as he must bo seen

to this very night?” asked Sir Reginald,
after a pause. “You can send for your
trunks when you wish. I will pay you
twenty pounds a month.”

“1 will stay.”
“Then, please ring the bell you see

yonder, as I must Inform my wife.”
The bell brought a footman, w ho took

the desired message, and l>ady Constance
soon appeared. *
“Miss Nevergail is to remain. She is

to bo my amanuensis, reader, and assist
you and the nurse, generally. In my c are.

I wish the room next this prepared for
her immediate use."
“Why that one? It will not bo wise to

put her there.”
“Wise* or not, there she goes, so have

it in readiness. Also, tell Matthew’ to
put up the* horses, as they w’lll be needed
no more to-day. _

CHATTER XII.
ETIIKI, AND II KK NEW lU’TIKS.

In about an hour a servant maid en-
tered, to say that the room was in readi-
ness, and she would lead Miss Nevergail
to it, if she wished.
Taking up her bonnet and wraps, the

*1 pr<*«um» ha t,mated conversation,
awake by this time."!
“Yes, at once, and I hope I shall flnj

hlm^more easy than he wis this

“Sleep Indicates some degree of <

Do you think ho will be helpless long >"
“I am sorry to say It will be month*

before he can leave his bed. Even Hum,
I fear he will bo a cripple for year*.”-"’
“Door man! This has been a sad a<vi

dent for him." replied Ethel, in ton,.*
full of sympathy. ne#

Dr. Elfensteln made quite a long rail
as he had much to do' to make the
baronet comfortable for the night, and
as Ethel saw him handle the Injured man
so gently, and soothe him with kind. eo.
couraglng words,, she felt that he must
possess a heart of almost womanly fee),
iug, and her interest and admiration
deepened, even before his visit was con-
cluded.

After Earle Elfensteln withdrew- a late
dinner was announced, and In the din-
ing-room Lady Constance presented to
Ethel her nephew, Robert (ilendenning,
and niece, Bello, his sister, the former
greeting her with rather an Insolent took
of admiration, the latter w’lth a bow ex-
pressive of haughty contempt
From that moment Ethel saw that

neither of these young people would pro-
mote her hapotness while she remained
under this roof.

Mr. Glendenning did converse with her.
but it was with such an evident air of
condescension that her.replles were brief,
and cold, while his sister remained silent
during the whole meal, with the excep-
tion of answering one or two question*
asked by Lady Constance, which answers
were given in a cold, mechanical way
that told of a mind preoccupied and ab-
sent.

The truth was this young lady was
surprised and not at all pleased with the
introduction of such a rarely beautiful
girl Into the home over which she held
sway.
She was intensely proud and selfish,

and felt that there might bo an intluenrs
exerted upon her few’ admirer* that
might Interfere with her prospm.v
The pros|ieets partleularly in view at

present were the winning of the heart
and hand of the new physician lately
settled in the plaeo.
She had been Introduced to him at the

home of a friend, and had admired his
elegant bearing, handsome face and

young girl passed through the front hall | quiet manners, and instantly had re-
solved to lay siege to his heart.
With how much •success this siege was

to be earrled on time alone could tie-

into the room adjoining, which she found
exceedingly beautiful, it had evidently

do them with
you take the

always been exclusively a guest chamber,
and so richly was it furnished that she
guessed at once why Lady Constance had
objeeted to its dally use.

As soon as the maid had withdrawn,
Ethel commenced an examination of the
implements Sir Reginald had mentioned.
The iHHikcase he had spoken of she

knew had been carried thither from the
library for her use since her arrival.
The drawer to which he had given her a
key of a peculiar shape was a secret one,

u ml. as he had whispered, behind the
books, and remembering his directions,
she proceeded to open it, after carefully
locking her door.
There lay the three singularly shaped,

large knives, with long, sharp-pointed
blades; there, also, was a china candle-
stick with three or four dozen wax can-
dles. Matches were in a large tin box,
ready for constant and inbtant use.

Kcfa*tcning the drawer and replacing
the books, tin* young girl proceeded to
the wardrobe on the opposite* side of the
room, and unlocking it. she saw at the
back a door, bolted on her side, which
gave her an immediate feeling of se-
curity.

Softly drawing the bolt, she looked
out into a small passage that led merely
from her own room to a similar door in-
side a wardrobe she had seen in the bar-
onet’s.
These two rooms communicated with

this little passageway from the inhabited
part of the house, and these alone. Di-
rectly opposite her door was a smaller
one, which she at once knew must lead
to the Haunted Tower and deserted
rooms belonging to this singular old
mansion.
She did not open this, but retreating

to her own apartment through the ward-
robe. bathed her face and hands, smooth-
ed her hair, and once more turned toward
the room of the invalid.
At the threshold, however, she met old

Mrs. Fredon, the nurse, who had been
in the family for years, who w hispered

termine.

After leaving the table the ladio- re-
paired to the piazza, followed by Mr.
Ctlcmlcnning.
As Belle paused to pluck from one of .

the vines a few flowers for her !>elt,

Lady Constance turned to Ethel and re*#
marked:

“I suppose you have no friends in this
vicinity, having Just arri^d^ft

Ethel hesitated, whllfreSiSmt blush
suffused brow and cheek as she replied:
“I have found one here very unex-

pectedly. "

“Ah! whom may that be?” asked her
ladyship.

“Dr. Elfensteln. We < rorecd the At-
lantic on the same ve***!. and a* my
aunt was taken very 111 (luring the voy-
age he attended her, and, 'Consequently,
we became well acquainted.”*
Instantly Belle's attention \va* riveted

by these remarks, and with a sneer >he
exclaimed:
“I presume, then, you waylaid him

this afternoon in order to renew the ac-
quaintance.”

“1 ’anion me!” replied Ethel, with dig-
nity. “I waylay no one. We met casu-
al iy on this piazza as he was about enter-
ing to see Sir Reginald, and conversed
for a few moments. "
“It seems to me for the future, when

my uncle’s physician visits him. it would
be well for you to remember that you
now occupy the position of a subordi-
nate, and therefore should not put on
the airs of an equal to attract his atten-
tion!" was the nldc* and unladylike re-
ply.

“Belle." interposed Lady Constance,
who. with nil her faults, was naturally
kind-hearted and Just, “you forget that
Miss Nevergail in coming to us does not
cease to be a gentlewoman.”
“Or, a gentlewoman's poor relation!"

was the cutting answer.
“A remarkably beautiful one, howev-

er.” said the brother. “Say, Belle." lie
that the baronet had fallen asleep, there- added, toaslhgly, “you must take care or

If is about time that some humani-
taiian or other did something in the
way o! carrying relief to Cuba, where I who take this bit of nonsense f6r gospel
things seem to be about os bod os they ; truth every time it starts out on its way

Ireland. Cuba has suffered at [ weary, but apparently unending rounds.
Mmk

I pay well comos every evening, under a
promise of secrecy, and puts food in it.
You must get this basket, go through a
long covered corridor that connects this
tower to the main building, and opens
directly into a small hall or passageway
Reat* your room, and tire dbor frdtfi yduf
room is hidden by a wardrobe.
“Open it and pass through, taking a

knife of a peculiar shape that you w’ill
And In a bookcase drawi-r in yoiir room,
together with plenty of candles and
matches for your use, also there: and to
this drawer 1 will give you the key.
“You will find several of these knives

put there, for fear one might accidentally
get broken. Take one, with a lighted
candle, I say, go down the passage to the
tower, then count on the wall from the
door that leads up the tower stairs,
backward, three panels; Into a seem lag
crack that you will see there insert the
knife-point, and then turn it Around
three times, when the panels will fly

fore, she might walk around the grounds
if she chose.
Feeling that the fresh air would revive

her poor shrinking spirit, Ethel tripped
down the broad staircase and stepped
upon the piazza.
As she did so/ she almost ran against a

gentleman just entering.
Raising her eyes to apologize, she

found herself face to face with Dr.
Elfensteln. the kind friend that she had
parted with a few weeks before.
He was as much astounded as herself,

it seemed, at her unexpected appearance.
“Is it possible that this can be Miss

Nevergail?"

“It is. indeed; but I can scarcely be-
lieve this iny friend,. Dr. Elfensteln.
How is it we meet in this unexpected
place and manner?"
“1 was about calling on my patient,

Sir Reginald Glendenning, when, instead
of being received by a servant, Miss
"Nevergail comes flying toward ino. TFmv
is it yon are here? I sec by your black
dress that your aunt must have passed
away! Hut come out upon the piazza,
as yon were about to do, and tell mo of
yourself.”

Passing from the door to the shadow of
the trained vii:os,Jfollowod by the
sician, the young'girl related the
rences of the lust few weeks.
“Did I understand that you were to

remain here some time?"
“Yes. I am to be Sir Reginald's sec-

retary, amanuensis, and reader. For
this, and helping to amuse him, I am to
receive a good salary, and will have a
home for the summer. "

“I am very glad to hear it,” exclaimed
Earle, kindly, “It seems like a pleasant
•pot, and I think this pure, fresh air
will benefit your health and spirits. I
also have settled here, having bought a
practice. "

“Shall we go to Sir Reginald now?”
•he, »t the cnU of their knl-

phy-
occur-

she will carry off some of your beaux.
The indignant girl gave him a glaii<«

of withering scorn, but merely said, with
an angry toss yf her head;
“Let her beware how she interferes

with me in any w ay. A word to the wi**
is sufficient.”

Ethel could scarcely control her indig’
nant feelings, us she listened to these
Insulting remarks issuing from the lovely
lips of the girlish speaker, but after an
effort she did control them. %and without
a word turned away, and again sought
the side of the invalid.
But she found him irritable and hard

to please, and the moments passed in m*
room became int derably long, and s ho

sighed for the time to come when she
could retire to her own apartment, even
though she knew a strange and annoy-
ing duty w’ould follow’ her there.

Finally the baronet told her if she was

weary to go, adding harshly: "I
tired already of gazing at ybut* P»“’
face,” then more kindly, as he saw su
was startled by his rough way of speaK-ing: ,

“I hope I shall feel better In the worre
ing; if so, I should like to have you
to me, or, as you understand music, w
listen to a song.”

(TO BE CONTINffSD.]

That the commercial practicability
of solidifying petroleum, upon wine
doubt was oast some time ago. is esta )

lulled, is proved bv the exhibition
Prof. Millefleurs, before a meeting
Parisian scientists, of several ljrlc5at1-;
petroleum, which he has produced 7r
an original process. The hriw
hard enough to be handled without
convenience, yet soft enough to b® .

with a .tout knife. Tie/
slowly when touched 'With a hgh, J
match. P*nf. IfilUflokirs claim*
they;
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OX THE FIELD OF BATTLE

PfCintNTH AND INTRldCMTINU AMBO*
DOTKS OFTUK WAH.

TH» p of the U««|>r||lon Toll of
WHDllinff Billiot*, It rich i MmymnmU,• I'omW, HIimmIjt lUttlo*. C.n.p
|.lfr, ̂ nd FoatJvo Utica,

fona«l and the
raached the ..
• glorioua and••rp fln! *"? liartliD8 ot
a w ii T**" ^rviuff blaze until i ‘ a,|,• words are

Aftor I ho Dot'll.

i»v COIT ASP h. rmcAMCn.

1HK hum hfts VfttiU|,(.,i
In the weal,

b o ii vine m*»>rrlMMl
nnd hHcliis

at rest, a
While iiMillni; I rwze*

earth Invest.

Tl»«* tulllcht fades^ sU>ve the hill.
Where we to-day have

~ ^ fmiRht our till.

And when* the enemy U at III.

Fair Cynthia hetrltiN to throw.
From the soft eroau’ent of her latw.
Her showers of hllvery shaft* below.

While hill* and valley*, meadow*, stream*.
Lie beautiful beneath her lieam*.
Like idi'tures In a painter'* dreams.

Ami hark! therq eome* upoii the ear
The whaypoorwlirs lowaiote. no near.
hoMidly sweet and coldly drear.

It throw* a rbwm up mi the heart
More than could any mmir of art.
'Jlvlnjr the mouI an luwiml start.

Ah. sad hlnr moumest thou what I* lied—
Something to which thy heart was wed ?
Or is it ft»r the battle’s dead?

If for these dead, oh, slnit away
TUI morning comes, with streak-* of gray
1 |*>n his eharlot’* ruddy ray,

. For they with heroes now belong,
And slain for right or Hlalu for wrong,
Are worthy of the ** retest song.

Ah. must thy music ccusc so soon?
I alnt and ii.me faint thy low uotesswcnii.
How dying with the dying nionu.

Pvrhaim upon life’s checkered shore,
W iM're thousht at least ran upward soar.
Thy mournful voice we hear no more.

And yet inethlnks I hear thee still.
Lingering aliout yon distant hill—
Tls fancy, not the whlp|smrwill !
Vihoima. Ih0:t.

Hhells
au in.

of Z0, ' 1 "'i^1 thr,,u*?h th«
f J trough the
of the third in its downward

host
bowels

H»s torch Is at thy temple door.A„ . Maryland:
the tau^Uc gore

Aud l,/ 1 1 ,H? of ItNltlniore,Aad 1>, the buttle (j|;een of yore.
Maryland, my MftryJsnd!

Itoar "*0lhur' h'^*‘ H.e lyrsnf, rhsln.
v,. , , Maryland:
» Irginla sbouhl notCAll tn vu|llf

Maryland:

h»r.l > T ?1B em'"f 14 wo,il|l be
n! i , Ii'’ rc»l»nMb51ity for thew

?In,. r U1' th‘‘re i" aU a-v" * ,'»(1 lot of^p foUflwen. whoe.c.pe the utmo.t
igilanc® of the coramanding otticers,

Hhd it IS hkoly that they harassed the
enemy s camp as well as ours.

, °"e Pft06- ?;,iero the rebel lines
had suffered heavily from our artillery
over Heyen hundred Ik, dies lav un-
buried and horribly disfigured by the
burning underbruHl, which had caught
Hre; yet there, too. the fiends had been
at work m the night. The devils had
aven dared to desecrate the laxly of

l??r ufeIlo* " bo lay on hi, Uck
"th, 1h‘’ b»n.d" uPl‘«S. and in one
hand they had placed a “fln,h" and in
the other a “full" hand at |H.ker, and
there ho lay cold in death, clutching
the emblem, of that baneful game

TbltZm.''" "*? noMiil rotriiln
nat Duli.cs mlnlnn* hack sgaln.

Maryland, my Maryland!

Come, for „.y sh,„,d ,,rll[lu „n(, atron(.. Maryland!
ome, for ti,y dalllsnce does thco wrong,
.. . , Maryland:

Th'i't ' i1. "'"' own timing,
I ,1 h ^ wlth Uberiy along.
And ring thy dauntless slogan song.

Murylund. my Maryland!

I bear the distant thunder hum.

The Old Line bug\s7llfe and drum.

'»»*• deaf, nor dumb.ihL the Northern scum.
Hhe breathes, she burns, she’ll come. shc*U

come,'

Murylknd, my Maryland!

^ 'Ihe West Virginia soldiers were
very partial to Annie Laurie.* March
ing along in mud or snow, you would
hear them chanting "Annie Laurie.*

THE WHEEL. f>

Srsttr -in* Notes of Intorost to tho C/elors.

H ERE are four
cycling clubs in
Hartford with a
combined member-
t hip of 350.

Over three hun-
dred wheelmen in-
dulged in a lantern
parade at Toledo,
Ohio, November 8.
The Milwaukee

wheelmen have en-
tered a local indoor
bane-ball league.

A. C. Graham, of
Minneapolis, has
lowered tiie State

rood record to one
minutes aud thirteen

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL;

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

i ouueiui game ; 1, cnauung "Annie Laurie *

-^^<ras5,.5Slra1 fe»VJS%s?ar.
nmh.r Hags of truce from both side, ! ,Tllen a f|ivont<> one with the Virainia

fdf'Il °-n rge0“8 jT® bn»y in ‘b« bo,- ! "hen Johnnie Comes M.rch-
Lh l . ii'0, WOU?ded of day’, , >"K Home." I do not know any of it
attic had been taken to Savannah, or ®x<:ePt Ihu chorus, but would be glad

ii W 11 V If) f v*n vt a t .. a1. . * t / 1 linvzv 4 1 . A _ a

0k

The I 1.IU Allei* the lla|t|n of Shiloh.

in ONE WHO WAS TIIKUK.

HE enemy was
retreating nnd
the victorious
army under

/ Grant and Huell
.r -bivouacked on

the field of Shi-
loh. For two
days the fight
hud been des-
perate and 25,-
HlH) of the com-
batants had been
killed or wound
ed. Tho battle
ended late in the

day, ami i fiore was but little time to
•djust the lines of the army for the
night before darkness closed upon the
•cene. and then the rain came on, as is
often the ca.se after such heavy can-
jlOBtflinflL Nnd added to the discomiurt
lot the tired soldiers who lav on the
ground without shelter.

I An occasional mnsket shot from the
IpK’ke’s at the outposts of the advanced
"nurd covering our front was the only
reak upon the stillness that settled
Terthe vast plain, and in the thick
foods to the right and the left, while
1 ' army tried to sleep, but many were

restless, and among them were
ae officers who had in vain tried to
let the ghastly lied they had lAade
the sod under a sheltering tree by
rning from there many dead bodies
1 the rear of the line for burial in tho
irning. As one of the officers
retched bis aching limbs for repose
'“‘It a cold dismembered hand lying

f.r Ids side.

The horrors of that night and the
foeful scenes at dawn can never he
“*oed from memory, and after twen-
f*seven years the remembrance of it
‘still fresh aud terrible. That little
Nip '>f officers saw, perhaps, more of
~ misery during that night than fell

away in transports, but the second
day s battle endmg late and having ex- j

tended oyer many railesV front, all !

the wounded were not gathered in, and i

manv a poor fellow watched ar*! praved ̂
for the break of day and succor, but to |

most of them relief came in the night 1

and the revei le awoke them not. Tho !

story is not nil told— it never can be; i

it was a great battle, one cf the few do- I

eisive battles of the war, a:id has per-
haps been more warmly discussed than
any of them. _ *

* *r Songi «r tae Coiiioilcmcy.

BY HELEN FORRRST.

A TOR JAMES
Franklin Fitts,
that lamented

/•*4r'<MJI ".riterof war *to-
sL*: ..I II I i iea. gave the read-

e rs of The Ledger
___ _______ “ charming sketch

JriJ ** Ja' // / R ^ 0 11 f the w ar
Am^rn J&il k 8°nHH of the North
S; ‘v /mm l\ and South, but I

have thought,
since reading this

" sketc-h, . that per-
haps some of your
readers would en-
joy seeing some of
the principal fa-
vorites in print,

foremost among these in every South-
ern heart stands "llixie Laud.” It
cannot be for tho sentiment it ex-
presses, it must be for the quick,
catchy, inspiring music. Still in the
hearts of the soldiers of tin* Confeder- -
acy is ‘’Dixit*’ cherished, and their |
battle-scarred and age-worn faces will
brighten up and their feet will keep |

time yet when tho stirring strains of 1

Dixie” fall upon their ears. Here j

are the words of the song as originally j
composed : ^
I wish I was in tft« 2uimI «»f cotton.
Old time* dur am not forgotten;
In Pixie land, where I was born in.
Ail/ on one fumy inornln’.
Look away! Look away! Look away!

Pixie land.

Chorus —
IH»h I wish I was in Dlxcy: hcoray! h xiray!
In Dixie land I take my stand.
And live and die In Dixie;
Away, away, away r’o.vn S;>nf In Dixie.
Away. away, away down Souf in Dixie.

to have the rest,

NJ hen .Joint!, y comes marchimr home.
Mhen J«,h,,.,y comes marching home.
Tl » old church hells shall ring with joy,
i w « om,. luune our darlina boy.

" hvn ‘* -»nos marching homo.

There is another fragment I have
often heard Hung by old soldiers-
something about Dahlgren’s raid on
Richmond. \a., but I will not repeat
it; it is too sectional, and savors too
much of the late unpleasantness. Such
things arc he-t forgotten. Let us have
peace.

The Southern soldiers wore all very
partial to a march called “Soldiers’
* * • 1 “ave heard it Paid bv old vet-
erans Jhat no music seemed to arouse
the soldiers to such a fighting frenzy
as “Soldiers’ .Toy;” that they would
rush into battle as if going to a feast-
making, almost running, they would
seem so eager for the fray. And even
its martial strains would animate the
horses, and they would hasten, with
neighing and pawing, to the dreadful
carnage.
WlLLlAMSHCUO. |*n.

RheiMlan After Chlckatnautra. .

HAT the Gen-
eral himself
learned what the

1B\ 8everpHt hard-
ship was may be

;vl soon in a para-
{Mm K™!'1* from the
'CWSV account, in his
^ ' “Memoirs,” of

the battle of
1 ‘V i ^ hick am a ug a ._ ISq/slftl He was greatly' depressed by the

i, XAaRmflT outcome of the
fighting on that

f i e l.d . W hen
sought rest as fol-

the foot of a tree,

"TTi

Old missus marry “Will do Wealx r.”
William was a uuy deceaber;
Look away. etc.

Hut when be put his arms around her
He smiled as three as uforty-poundu".”
Look away. etc.

His face was sharp as a butcher's clcalx-r.
Hut dat did n(»t seem to Rreah her;
Look n way. etc.

Old missus acted a foolish part
And died for a man who broke her heart.
Look away, etc.

Par's buckwheat cakes, and Injun batter.
Make you fat or a little fatter;
Look away, etc.

Den ho© It down and scratch your pr.ibblo.
To Dixie land I'm bound to trahhle.
Look away. etc.

“The Bonnie Blue Flag" w as a great
favorite, too. My mother still often

4.-
- _ fa *

night came on ho
lows :

“I lay down at ... ..... ..... ..
w ith my saddle for a pillow and saddle-
blanket for a cover. Some soldiers
near me, having built a fire, wore mak-
ing coffee, and I guess I must have
been looking on wistfully, for in a lit-
tle while they brought mo a tin cup
full of tho coffee and a small piece
of hard bread, which 1 relished
keenly, it being the first food
that had passed my lips since
the night before. I was very tired,
very hungry, and much discouraged by
what had taken place since morning.
I had been obliged to fight my com-
mand under the most disadvantageous
circumstances, disconnected, without
supports, without even opportunity to
form in line of battle, and at one time
contending against four divisions of
the enemy. In this battle of Chieka-
ninuga, out of the effective strength of
40,000 bayonets I had lost 15,017 of-
ficers aud men, including two brigade
commanders. This was not satisfac-
tory— indeed, it was most depressing—
and then there was much confusion
prevailing around Bossville, and this
condition of things doubtless increas-
ing my gloomy reflections, it did not
seem to me that the outlook for the

twenty-five- rrile

hour thirty-six
seconds.

Bob Garden, of Chicago, is accom-
panying Col. Pope from that citv to the
Pacific coast.

iv T!!.K Ariington Club, of Washington,
Jb C., is thinking of building a bicycle
track on the outskirts of the city.

In an Irish parish tricycles have been
purchased for the dust superintendents,
on which to go their rounds.

Geo rue Hart has applied to the
racing board for reinstatement as an
amateur.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will in the future check bicycles accom-
panied by their owners if the latter
have no other baggage.

Connecticut has passed Illinois in the
brush for precedence in League mem-
bership. The Nutmeg 8tate now leads
by six members, with a total ot 1,335.

The most curious case is in the En-
glish courts. A man has brought suit
against a cyclist on the ground that the
wheelman frightened him and developed
a case of heart disease.

Windle and several other, good
American riders may go to England to
compete in the 1891 N. C. U. champion-
ships.

E. J. Keeler, a well-known bicvclist,
rode over a trestle over a mile and half
in length at Birmingham, Conn., on a
safety bicycle, the wheels of the ma-
chine running on the ties of the trestle
~and tlie ties being nearly . a foot apart.
It was a dangerous feat and caused much
comment.

The Chicago cycling clubs number
nineteen all told, and their combined
membership is fully 1,800. Thirteen
of these clubs are well housed, two o*
them admit ladies as auxiliary mem-
bers, and all have days set apart on
which the ladies are allowed all the
privileges of the clubhouse.

The Rhode Island wheelmen have
appointed a committee to arrange for a
billiard and pool tournament.

The Treasury Department has de-
cided that bycicles can not be regarded
os personal effects, and in cases where
they are regarded as household effects
they are entitled to free entry only
when it is shown that they have been in
use abroad for not less than one year.

M hen Mr. Gladstone recently spoke
at Dalkeith the Edinburgh evening pa-
pers made great effort to “beat” each
other. The Neiox, by using a corps of
cyclists to rush the stenographic notes
from Dalkeith to its printing office,
eight miles from where the speech was
delivered, published the earliest and
most complete reports. The notes
were dispatched every few minutes.
The copy was rushed over the eight
miles iu thirty-three minutes.

Men, women and children ride bi-
cycle* in Washington, and even the
letter carriers are being mounted on
them, writes a correspondent. Nearly
all of the collections and suburban de-
liveries are now made by mounted ear-
ners and, owing to the smooth asphalt
streets, much valuable time is saved by
their ure. It is probable that at no
distant day the messengers of the vari-
ous Government departments who now
fiy about the city on horseback will be
mounted, like the letter carriers, on
bicycles. Secretary Proctor ha* taken
the initiative in the new movement, and
the well-known War Department mes-
senger, who has been for manv vears
dashing about the city on a coal-black
charger, now rides on one of the silent
steeds that neither sleeps nor eats.
The Cabinet officers tnemselve* will
probably stick to the old-fashioned
style, as they think that coupes are
good enough for them.

sings it, and her voice rings out more 8eem *° I,,e outlook for the
clearlv, I alwavs think, on ibis stanza n.ext • "as at a, 1 ^spicious, unless

L? 1°* °f others, for when sleep was
PJ68* and the scanty fire of the
PP guard gave no warmth or com-
aml the increasing rain drenched

* to 8k*n* and it grew cold,
ir ™*®ui piuposed to nw the Hold

Koine of the enlisted men and
back from a Quartermaster’s

te,ut the empty barrels and
ley had seen there during the^ afternoon.
‘jckv finding of a rebel railway
jjelped them to pick their wav

Ka(1l m yead and wounded, as well
fer*» j!1 ^Pointing many a poor
iZ **ho bought the party with aFv Piteous cries on

® for help, and all around the
• 1 iast the coveted fuel was

clearly, I always think
than any other:
Aud here’s to bray© VItr nla, tho Old Do-

minion Slate, ,

With the young ronfederaey at length has
linked Imt fate.

Impelled by her example, now other .states
prepare

To hoist on high the Ixmnie blue Hug that
bears u ‘'Ingle -tar.

Chorus — •

Hurrah! hurrah! for Southern rights,hurrah! '•

Hurrah for the bonnle blue flag that bears
a single star!

Then -here is another stanza that
-intaiBs ihe ontire santiment nf
Confederate soldiers :

Then here’sto our Confederacy -strong we
arc and brave.

Like patriots of old we’ll fight our heritage
to save.

And rather than submit to shame, to die we
_ _ would prefer; . _
go cheer for the bonnle blue Hag that bears

* a “single star.*’

And many a grayooat lay down his
life his “heritage to save.”
Then here is a part of the most poet-

ical and stirring song of the war— “My
Maryland.” You can almost hear the

the enemy was slow to improve the
present advantage. Exhaustion soon
quieted all forebodings, though, and I
fell into a sound sleep, from which I
was not aroused till daylight.”

He Kiui.

An Irishman of Company t>, Third
Maine, was eloquently describing the
first battle of Bull Run, in which he
had been one of the promptest par-
ticipants. A member of the Seven-
teenth Maine asked Pat: “Did you
run ?” “Faith and I did,” replied Pat,
“and the fellers that didn’t are there
yst- "

The Boston port bill, a law passed
by England to close the jxjrfc of Boston,
went into effect June 1, 1774. The
day w as observed in Hartford, Ct., as
a day of public mourning. The town-
house was hung with black; a copy of
the bill was posted on it, aud the bella
were tolled oil day. Even so far off
as Virginia, the "House of Burgesses”
attended a solemn religious service on
the occasion, aud heard a patriotic |
sermon from the chaplain.

How to Toll Diphtheria.
“I was called out of bed past mid-

night to go four miles in the country
aud attend what the messenger stated
was a bad case of diphtheria.”
"And you went?”
"Had to. When I arrived I found a

10-year-old girl crying with a sore
throat. I looked into it, asked the girl
a few questions and found that she had
done a big washing that day. Had a
little cold— nothing else.”

“Hrw can you tell the difference?”
“I’ll give you a rule by which you can

always determine," win the rtupomfi.
“If the throat is red and smaller, no
fear of diphtheria; but if it looks as
though some one had thrown a handful
of ashes into the throat — a dull gray
color— look out. It’s diphtheria’s dau-
ger signal.” — Exchange, _ .

A Scholarly Exposition of tho
Thought* Worthy of Calm ____
Half an Hoar’s Study of Mm Sort]
—Time Well Spout.

LESSON FOH DKctCMBKIl 28— •QUARTERLY
ItKVIKW

Lesson 1. Parable of tho VlneyanL
Luke 20: 9-10.
Memory Verses. 13-10

. Golden Text: “He Is despised and ro-
jocU‘d of men." Isa. 53: 3.

Lesson 2. Tho Lord's Supper. Luke
22: 7-20.

Memory Verses. 19( jo.
Golden Text: “As often as ye eat this

bread and drink this cuff, ye do show tho
Lord's death till he come." 1 Cor. 11: ML
Lesson 3. '1 he Spirit of True Service.

Luke 22: 24-37.
Memory Verses. 25-27.
Golden Text: “Let this mind be In

you. which was also In Christ Jesus.*
Phil. 2: 5.

Lesson 4. Jesus in Gethscmano. Luko
22: 39-53.

Memory Verses. 40-43.
Golden Text: “A man of sorrows, and

acquainted with grief.” Isa. 53: 3.
Lesson 5. Jesus Accused. Luke 22:

54-71.

Memory Verses. 00-70.
Golden Text: “He was wounded for

our transgressions; ho was bruised for
our Iniquities." Isa. 53:5.
Lesson 6. Jesus before Pilate and

Hered. Luke 23: 1-12.
Memory Verses. 11,12.
Golden Text: “Then taid Pilate to the

chief priests and to the people, ‘I find no
fault In this man.’ " Luke 23: 4.
Lesson 7. Jesus Condemned. Luke 23;

13-25.

Memory Verses. 20-22.
Golden Text: “For the transgression

of my peopleNcas ho stricken." Isa.
53: 8.

Lesson 8- Jesus Crucified. Luko 23:
33-47.

Memory Verses. 33, 34.
Golden Text: “The Lord hath laid on

him the iniquity of us all." Isa. 53: 6.
Lesson 9. .testis Risen. Luke 24: 1-12.
Memory Verses. 0-9.
Golden Text: “Now is Christ risen

from the dead, and become the first fruits
of them that slept." i Cor. 15: 20.
Lesson 10. Ihe Walk to Etumaus.

Luke 24: 13-27.
Memory Verses. 25-27.
Golden Text: “Ought not Christ to

have suffered those things and to enter
into his glory?” Luke 24: 26.
Lesson 11. Jesus made known. Luko

24: 28-43.

Memory Verses. 36-40.
Golden Text: “And their eyes were

opened and they knew him.” Luke
24: 31.

Lesson 12. Jesus’ Parting Words.
Luke 24: 44-53.
Memory Versos. 45-48.
Golden Text: “If f. go and prepare &

place for you, I will come attain and re-
ceive you unto my.*elf.” John 14: 3.
We, in addition, would suggest to all

our Sunday schools, what a number have
already planned for, tho adoption of the
programme outlined by the Missionary
Fnion for Children's Day for Foreign
Missions. It consists of an exorcise* for
Sunday-school concert, which can como
in connection with' tho regular school
session, though, where possible, it will
be found betterto have it in the evening.
Such exercises always bring out a

thronged house, and a good time is al-
most invariably had. Tho programme,
consisting of Scripture readings, songs
and recitations, is suitable for Sunday
evening, and Dr. C. F. Tolman, at 122
W abash avenue, Chicago, or any of tho
missionary secretaries, will . be glad to
furnish the exercises gratis to any school
taking, up a collection, in connection
therewith, for the cause.

She Thought It Was I'aratllse.
Where the road from Fairfax Semi-

nary comes up over the Virginia hills
at Mount Zion Baptist thurch, the
traveler is brought face to face with
Washington, lying spread out upon the
farther bank of the Potomac, like a
great picture on which the light is
thrown unexpectedly. It is a favorite
pastime with those who know this road
to come suddenly from the quiet coun-
‘ ...... .. ....... hill. “

Sit* find I'asnril Addition.

Little Mamie, during her arithmetic
lesson, recently asked her school
teacher how old she was. Said the
teacher (who had already passed her
thirtieth birthday) with the naivete of
which lailies are sometimes capable
when confronted with awkward ques-
tions. I can only say, my dear, I have
passed addition and have entered sub-
traction. "

The child looked puzzled, and the
twoher smiled a wise, far away smile.

try valley to the top of the hill, and in
a moment bring this beautiful view to
the eyes of the stranger. The other
Sunday a young man of this town was
driving with his best girl along that
road, and. womanlike, she bad a boat
as much idea of where Washington was
as a bird has of the location of the
Honse restaurant in a dry spell. Just
before reaching the summit, where he
was going to spring the panorama on
his unsuspecting victim, he said to
her:

"Now, shut your eyes, and when I
tell you to open them, open them.”
She agreed, and just as she reached

the point of view he stopped the cart
and said :

"There, sweetheart, open your eves;
that's Washington.” and he bent over*
and kissed her lingeringly, as the
evening shadows touch the pink lips of
the roses.

“Oh, George,” she murmured, in - a
bewilderment of surprise, “is it reallv ?
I thought it was Paradise "
And George fell out oif the cart. —

Walking ton Star.

WIRES OF THB WORLD.

Sorrn Afhkw has a credit of 4,310
mites of wires.

Persia claims. In partnership with
European wires, about 6,124 miles.

Canada has 58,500 miles of wire, and
did a business In one year of 4,027,581
dispatches. - \

Italy has 19,500 miles, and has made
an annual record .of about 7,000,000
electric message?.

Australia- has strung no less than
105,360 miles of wire across its surface,
and transmitted in one year IStOOt^OOO
messages.

1
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THE CHELSEA STANMBD.
WM. EMMKRT, Pabli»h>r.

M1CHIOAMCHELSEA.

CIRCLING THE GLOBE.

CONCISE HISTORY OF SEVEN
DAYS' DOINGS.

by Electric Wire from Evecy
Quarter of the CtvHlaed World, Kto*
bracing Fotolffn Aflhlrs and Home Hap-
pening;* ̂ ha Important Mature.

TO LEND MONEfY TO FARMERS.

Senator Wnnfard Advocate* Mi 2 P»r Cent,
Bill. ~

Mr. STAnroRn mddre*>RHl the Bennie on
the 19th In explanation and advocacy of hl«
bill to provide the Government with mean*
aufflclent to supply t»*e “•Wonal want a
sound circulating medium. Bald he. “Tin
bill X am now considering propose* t<* pnt
the Government In a condition to lasue a
sunplv of money iMiual Hutwlantlally t m*
general demand, and to erect u standard by
which the Government may determine w hat
I* the amount needed. This ha* "e'er
been attempted by any Government. The
money (legal tender notes) 0® «*|-

sued under the pnivlalon* of thl* bill
upon unimpeachable and practlcall) 'n< '*
haustlble s«H*urity. ami it* supply »*aHcer-
talncal and determined by the rate wrhlcn
the borrower can afford to pRY* Two per
cent. I* the amount to be paid to the int-
ernment for the loan of It* money, and >»
long a* money l* worth more than l per

. cent-, the security being practically Inex-
haustible, money will always be borrowed
from the Government, and thus the Govern-
ment will l»e able to discharge It* duty ami
auDDlf the general want- A* Uurowed
money 1* not expected to lie Idle, but to U*
used. U goes Into genital circulation to
supply the needs t*f bu*mK* and its abun-
dance stimulates not only the larger but
the svauller enterprise* and • Industrie* on
which so largely depend the steady em-
ployment of labor with Ita natural ‘*on*e-
quencea — general PfWpeHty. The rate
Interest «« these loan* on real estate l*
fixed at 3 per cent. In the hill. l*ut in time
may be reduced a* experience *liall
teach The rate laterest clmrg«*l by
the Government under the provWou* of
thi* bill will not necessarily tU tin
general rate of Interest for business pur-
pose*. That always wiU be determined by
It* value In use. The farmer having this
best security will borrow for his own urn* or

; the use of other* who may l»e wQUwg u> pay
him a satlsiactory Interest. The banker
borrows motley from the Government fn*e
of interest and longs it at **nch rate a* Us
owe commands In the tu arket. No b'l-.ini'--'

• of Importance was transacted In the U»*use.

DUN S WEEKLY REVIEW.

events of the week.
EASTERN OCCURRENCES.

Major Oku. Autmd Howr Tkkkt
diet! on Tuesday morn Inf at four o clock
at his residence. No. 30 Hlllhonso ave-
nue, New Haven, Conn IIU depth had
been expected, but not so suddenly as It
came. It was due to heart disease, oollh-
binod with Height s dlst'ase of the kid-
neys. Gen. Terry’s Illness dates hack
to Monument Day, June 17, IjW,,
he participated In the dedication of the
soldiers and sailors’ monument. Among
the other Union Generals pi^»-
ent were t>on. Sherman find

tmt them th, «mo «
tho Serai's ii t Tht>

was wcimdo.1 and th«n dtix "^^
length, and Iln.IlT w». adnptcd With a
grand hurrah.

A asaio vs cutting affray t(R>k place

on the 8t Ix>uls train Jufit vbc,OW f K.^
kuk, Iowa, between membert of the
Carleton Opera Company ̂  was a
drunken dfspnte. One of them alaahod

ed and acntonced to thirty day* In Jail IHE NATIONAL SOLONS.
for gambling In addition to a fine at tho -- _
*1 **lon of the Criminal .Court at Mem- I

phis. Several prominent business men
wore among the recipients of executive
clemency and escaped punishment on the
ground that they were not gambling,
that they were only engaged In a *oci al
game.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. o»d Anted Upo*.

late Gen. Sheridan. Gen. Terry was ! ftnothor In the throat and biraat with S
then Ui active service lie returned to kn|fo. Several were wounded: one si rl

8BNATB AND HOUSE OF KBPR".
8BNTAT1VB8.

•Hons

I Law-Mnkwn* wad WHalThap
for the Good of tho Country^

ores Propoaod, IMaonatp^

his duties, but from that time until hla
death he never rejoiced In
One year later he was compelled through
the malady which afflicted him, and
which had been diagnosed as Height s
disease, to ask for his retirement from
the army, which was granted, and soon
after he located at New Haven, pur-
chaslng one of the finest residences in
the city on New Haven’s aristocratic
avenue#
Jamb* Lank, a Salem (Mass ) moroc-

. dresser, was deliberately shot and
billed at his door at an early hour In the

morning Charles Chutt and Mlchae,’
Callahan are the persons Impllcated^out
the shooting is belle vi^i to havtCbeen
done by Callahan. The meitf charged
Lane with being a non union !\bor man
and a “scab," and this was theVnimedi-
ated cause of the tragedy. Jealousy
over a woman, however, is said to
the bottom of ihe affair.
GkoRok I'Aum k, aged 25 years and

employed at the Carnegie Homestead
Steel-Work* at Pittsburg, has received
Intelligence that he ha* fallen heir
a legacy of 825,000 by the death of >> III
iam ITeston, of Hoston. Preston dU*a
Sunday last He was an uncle y'/ar-
due, who has already quit his posmon a*
a steel-worker, will bAUiUiid hl< com-
panions, go onto d«fm his ntTHHortune,
and then embark In some buslness\en-
terpThn*.

Thk II. C. Frick ( oke Company, ol
Scottdale, Pa., recently suspended i
large number of its unmarried employe
at Standard and Mount Plea*ant am'
banked 255 ovens. A special effort was
made to give work to all married men
during the winter. This has served us
a cue to the single men of the neighbor-
hood, who, at a meeting held the other
day. agreed that all who could find
mates should wed by New Year's Day.
It is said the meeting was largely at-
tended, and the knowledge of the action
has caused a great flutter among the
young women of the coke region.

Trade Is Good but Business Men Are Sente-
wnat Nervous.

R. C Dm Jt Co.'s weekly review of

trade *ays:
Uutduo** continue* large fur t be season,

but there U perceptibly less confidence.
Tke<ausea appear to Be: Flr*t. prospect
of Important monetary leglslath®. the ef-
frlc.t* of which are not clearly foro«w*eii;
M0«od. frequent failure* and greater dif-
ficulties in making collection*; and. third,
less satisfactory conditions in some
large branches of Industry. Probably
more people are affected a* to bu*l-
ne** undertaking*, often uncwn*clou*ly,
by nuaertalnty al>out financial legis-
lation and It* effects, than by any
other cause. Though the rate fur money
on call l* lower than a week ago. and

. money I* ea*ier at Boston and Philadelphia.
i there 1* >011 •stringency at most point*
thwwghout the country. IkMiiplataU of
slow collections have ranfly been more gen-
eral. and in many rase* settlement* ran be
made only with notes or renewal*. Bui In
all quarter* there l* hope that after Jan. 1
thing* may improve In thk respect. If legis-
lative proapecii do m*t meanwhile
cause greater shrinkage of •credii* and

WESTERN HAPPENINGS.

Miss May KkM.y, 20 years of ago.
daughter of Captain John Kelly, a prom-
inent business man of Emu Claire, ̂ VIs.,

ously, hut no names are attainable.
Thomas Gvtiikik, his wife find four

children, find the father find "other of
Guthrie, 75 and 71 years old, rcspoctUo y,

living on a farm In Kvaus Townsh p.
Kingman County. Kan . wr^fil led up-
on early one morning by masked Alllanc <
men, about sixty in number, and forced
out of their home, and with tholr house-
hold gtaxls were oficorted flftfrMI miles
southeast and left near where they re-
sldml for some years until mently.
Guthrie was a tenant on a quarter
section which fell Into the hands
of* Jarvis, Conklin & Co., h>
foreclosure pniceodlngs last August.
It had formerly been owned by John
Cassidy a prominent Alliance man, who

lifter till. Guthrie* "K""'
awav was accompanied back by an Alli-
ance crowd to his former home, with hi*
family and effects. The Alliance say
they do not propose to allow any of their
members to lose their homes Just to bene-
fit mortgage companies. L. W. Clapp,
agent of the mortgage company concern,
said that In* w as getting the names of al
those interfering with his business and
would give them the benefit of all tin*
law that wonld apply to them. He says
that in* will have possession of the prop-
erty soon, and hold it if he Is Compelled
to maintain a raiTTtary company.
Prof. J. H. Dktmkkh, of the Ohio

State University, formerly of the Illi-
nois Agricultural College, announces
that he. lias made satisfactory tests of
his newly discovered prophylactic treat-
ment for the prevention of hog cholera.
He has boon experimenting for four
years on the subject The treatment Is
by Inoculation, but tlw composition of
the fluid is a secret ITtd. Detmers is
credited with tho discovery, made some
years ago, that hog cholera was due to
bacilli.

Hvtiii Lkhort, the oldest man In the
Galena and Wisconsin loud mines, died
at Benton, 111., 103 years of age..

Senator Kixtkk, a Democratic, leader
Irt North Dakota, in an Interview sahl
that he would vote against resubmitting
the liquor question. He had conferred
with two or throe other Democrats who
will stand with him. This puts a new
phase on the prohibition st niggle

Tim Republican Senatorial caucus, at
Washington, turned Its back on two al-
luring propositions, free coinage and
the Issue of 1100,000,000 3 per cent,
bonds. The steering nimmtteohsd
formulated a series of propofilt^ •which
H reported to the caucus. They were
for tho purchase of tho ovor supply of
silver In t he market within a year,
tho issue Of $100,000,000 2 I*vr

cent, bonds redeemable by the Gov-
miimint »t It* option, tho rocoln^o
of the subsidiary coins and the trade
dollars, the Issue of either coin certlli-
, Hies or Treasury notes to take the place
of national-hank notes when their circu-
lation fell below $180,000,000. and the
increase of the national-bank circulation
to the par value of the bonds, Ihe sli-
ver men were willing to give up free
coinage for the present If they gpt all
these propositions, which meant In reft Ity
a good deal of silver Inflation. Hut they
didn’t get them all, and they were forced
to acquiesce In the caucus decision that
when the legislation was formulated they
would not make a deal with the Demo
orats for free coinage. Senator Sherman
made a hard light for his pot Idea, but
when a vote came to be taken It was
knocked out by a decisive majority. T ho
upshot of all the talk was that after de-
feating the 2 per cent, bond plan the
other propositions were recommitted to
the steering committee with Instructions
to prepare a bill and report It to another
caucus.
The residence of Mrs. E. N. Jay of

Washington, D. C, was robbed while
tho family was at church. Besides a
small amount of money and some Jewel-
ry four $1,000 coupon bonds of the St.
Louis ami Iron Mountain railroad ami
the Arkansas Hank were carried off by
the burglars. _ __

FRESH AND NEWSY.

- Mm. Epmukos presented the credentials
of the election of hla colleague. Juattn 8.
Morrill. In the fienat© on the 16th. Laid on
the table. Tho drat bill considered on the
calendar was ono enlarging the rights of
homesteaders on the public lands. Passed.
(It provides that parties who settled oppo-
site unsurveyed lands, and therefore were
obliged to take up lees than ISO acres, may

Scv-
was married ’three months ago to Arthur j Republicans who have been counted
fcimerson. a boy of 18. They remained
apart and no one knew of the utTai^till
a day or two ago. when a sensation was
created by Captain Kelly telling his
daughter to leave his roof and never re-
turn.

U. Mkak, a wealthy loan broker of
Salina. Kan., w as drowned in the Smoky
River in the east part of the city. He
was driving along the bank when his
horse- became unmanageable and
plunged- over the hank forty feet to the
water, breaking through the ice and
both horse and driver were drowned.
Goyernor-ki.kct Winaxs of Michi-

gan, while he has been 111 for several
tuctTfi white | days, has at no time been in a condition

Where his life 'Was considered at all in
curtellimwit ̂rebaoe*. At Chicago re- danger. He is now improving slowly,
C©lp«-of wheat ami wool arc a third below an(j oXp(»cts to be about his duties again
lost year**, of hide* larger, mud of otlu*r
product* ateuit tin- same- Sale* of tucr-
chandise exceed la*t yea***, money i* Hrm
but regular hasincs* supplied, and tbm* l*
confidence iw the Immediate future. At
Milwaukee and toetrolt trade t* good, at
Cleveland fair, ami at C lari *w all qwtet is
whole sale Use*. _ ^

A Thousand (Tilnea/^KlIled.

T«r. steamship Bclglc had Just arrived

In San Francisco bringing Chinese ad-
vices; to Nov. 20 and Japanese advices to
Dec. 3. The deaths resulting from the
powder explosion at Taiping were more
than at first estimated, it being stated
that 800 coffins had , been taken out of
the city and yet there were not enough
to bqry the dead. A Chinaman lighting
a pipe while repairing the naif of tho
powder mill is said to have caused tho
catastrophe. The British barkentine.

• Guiding Star, was driven ashore in Sun-
.da Straits, Nov. 20, and will be a total
•wreck. The crew was saved.

Ih** Heialan hiy In Kanaa*.
Ix Kansas the reports as to the Hes-

sian fly are much mor • widespread than
they were a month ago, and while there
has not been probably any very serious
damage done, yet nevertheless they are
showing up to a greater or less extent all
over the State, and farmers are becom-
ing apprehensive as to what -they may
do. There has been no rain for nearly
a month past in Kansas, and no snow
this winter. The ground froae up In a
very dry condition, and the bard winds,
which grf* of frequent occurrence and do
so much mischief in uncovering the roots
of the wheat, cause anxiety.

Preparing to Ihvad* the Pte'p.
Pat O’Cox nor, the, leader of ihe Cher-

- -oke* Strip CoUmy, vmhthVadiiuarters at
Caldwell, Kan,,' says that there areal
least 8, 0(H) fa ml lira now camping in tho
atrip •within twenty miles of ( aldwoll
and many coming every day. He said it
was proposed to make an invasion on the
5th of next month find make the light
for settlement until Congress and Chief
Mayes would so:* that it was important
they hfisteu uogoti&tiont.

K1IM by Ktectrle-ty
Geotiok VV.ixx, Huperintendont of the

Fire Alarm Telegraph of Allegheny t Ity,

-hi a few days.

From present indications fully 2,000
•men will be an hand at Wausau, Wis.,
to flje ' claims 'when the water reserve
land* will be opened. Crowds of men
an* entering the city by every train. Ac-
commodations will be stretched to their
utmost limits before the end of the week.

The Sovenih Cavalry from Pine Ridge
and the Nixth and Eighth from Fort
Meade, Rapid City find Oelrlchs have
sLart«l for the Had Lands, .and a tight
with Use hostiles seems Inevitable. The
Sixth Cavalry consists of live hundred
or six hundred men. Accompanying
these will he 250 Infantry under
Capt WeUa, of Oelrlchs, and 400 State:
militia under M. IL Day. Tho day
guard at Piue Ridge has been doubled
and the ulgtat pickets quadrupled. Just
before taps sounded in i*: amp the other
night great sheets of light were seen In
tho northwest iu Ihe direction of the
Had Lands. The light spread until Lt
extended for a distance of two mile*
along the horizon. In the morning a scout
brought word to Gen. Brook that the light
was mad** by burning long rows of hay-
stacks, and was Ukb signal that the hos-
tlles had determined irrevocably to start
on the war . path, and that all the Indians
who did not Join them would hete after
b«* dogs and enemies. The scout alao re-
ported the hostile* constantly being re-
enforced, and no desertions occurred ex-
cept Two Strike and a few followers.
' The meeting of the Nebraska State
Farmers’ Alliance, at Lincoln, was
a stormy one. The first work was the
election of officer*. These were as fol-
lows; President, ' John H. Powers, of
Hitchcock County, the independent
claimant for the office of Governor; Vice
President, H. G. Stewart, of Butte
County, who is contesting the elec-
tion of E. L. Heath, Republi-
can, from the Fifty-third Representative
District; Secretary and Treasurer* J. M.
Thompson of Lancaster County. A big
sensation was caused when ex-Senator
Van Wyck offered a resolution express-
ing the sense of the Alliance that green-
backs and sliver should be made a legal
tender for all debt*, public or private,
whether the contract provided for their
payment in goUP^or not. He made a

on the liquor side will vote for prohibi-
tion. Senator Worst. Republican, said
that he thought the license men had a
majority iu the Legislature.

Rki.iahi.e parties from the Sisseton
Reservation, In South Dakota, assert
that the Indians are actually starving.
Sickness, arising from hunger and cold
is prevailing to an alarming extent.
Immediate relief Is absolutely necessary.

In the celebrated original package
case of the State of Sou Mi Dakota vs.
George II. Chapman and William Koller,
on a writ of error The Supreme Court
has rendered a decision agftlnst the de-
fendants. This was an action where
the defendants were Informed
against in the County Court of Lin-
coln County for keeping Intoxicating
liquors us a beverage and willfully and
unlawfully permitting perqpns to resort
to rooms and buildings where such
liquors were sold. A jury was impan-
eled. a trial had, and a verdict of guilty
rendered against defendants, and each
was sentenced to pay a fine of 8150
andt 0 Ih: imprisoned for sixty
days. Tim court further holds thfit
when bottles of whisky or beer,
each waled up in a paper
wrappej* and closed and placed together
In uncovej-ed wooden boxes furnished by
the importer, and these wooden boxes
fire marked to the address of thb agent
and shipped from one State to another,
the wooden boxes and not the bottles
constitute the original package within
the meaning of the decision of tho Su-
premo Court The court finds that tho
defendants failed to establish such facts
as will entitle them to any immunity
from the penalties of the State law, und
orders that the judgment of tho court bo
enforced.

x R A. Kean it Co., of Chicago, ono of
the best known bank* iu the Northwest,
has failed, and Samuel A. Kean, head of
the house, and George LL Warm*, tho
cashier, are under arrest charged with
receiving deposits only a few hours be-
fore the failure, and when they knew the
bank was insolvent. Tills la a grave
charge, and, if proved, (-onstitutes the
crime of embezzlement The schedule
of assets as estimated by tho assignee
f<*ot* up a total of $4 '17,500. The liabili-
ties are figured at 81,500,000.

Twklvk Chinamen who were cap-
tured near DungomtHs, Wash., while at-
tempting to smuggle their way into the
United States," have been taken to Port
Townsend.- :TI»4 party resisted arrest
and one Chinaman was killed by Inspec-
tor Fenn. Chinamori say they will call
the attention of their Government to the
killing .The Inspector’s superior offi-
cers hold him blameless.

Collector of Customs Milne, at \ Ic-
toria. H. C., has seized the German seal-
ing schooner Adele. Tills is tho schoon-
er which returned Sunday from Behring
Sea. where It raided tho Prlbyloff Isl-
ands, killing 4(H) seals.

Sarah Hunter, aged 13 years, cm
ployed In the household of W. H. Smith,
near Winona, Out, tried to poison her
employer and Ills family, and afterward
succeeded In destroying her own life
with rat poison. The girl felt aggrieved
because she had been chided for allowing
the fires to go out
The Mexican Consul General, in an

interview with Sir John Macdonald, tho
Canadian Premier, advocated closer
trade relationship between the Dominion
and Mexico. He says the McKinley
tariff lias hit his country hard and that
the Mexicans would buy Canadian car-
riages, agricultural implements, hard-
ware, boots and shoes," and butter and
cheese if direct steamboat connection
was established and a commercial treaty
between the two countries negotiated.
The United States exports to Mexico in
the lines named now’ named amount to
over two and a quarter million a year.
R W. Thatcher, General Traffic Man-

ager of the Mexican Central, says his
road and the Mexican Government have
compromised the subsidy to tho road by
the payment of $3,000,000 in cash. Tho
Government will buy all the subsidies.
The Cumberland Plateau Mining und

Railway Company of Tennessee has been
organized in Port Huron, Mich. Tho
company owns the majority of the
largest coal tract In the South— over
100, (KM) acre*, and considerable timber.
The general olliees will be at Port
Huron.
Antonio Guerrero, alias Chaloqucrot

(tho Jack the Ripper of Mexico), has
been found guilty. He was convicted rof
eight murders and was sentenced to
death.

extend their holding m not to exceed 160 acreo.
On motion of Mr. Pierce the Houne bill was
passed for the erection of a public building
at Fargo, N. D.. at a cost of $100,000. The
Benste then proceeded to the couNlderstlon
of the election bill, the floor being taken by
Mr. Colquitt. He made an earnest appeal
for the abolition of MH*tlonallam. In the
House Mr. Rplnola. of New York, from the
Committee on Military Affair*, moved to
suspend the rulea and pass a hill appropri-
ating $100,000 for the erection of a monu-
ment to tho victim* of tho prlmm
ships at Fort Green. Brooklyn. Mr. Al-
len. of Michigan. oppo*cd the bill. The
soldiers had died for their country, and
they had suffered untold horrors. But it
wa* likewise true that there were all over
this country living men who hud suffered
horrors equally atrodour. At Libby Prison,
at AmlcrMonvllle, and at every prison pen
ooutb of the Potomac during tho war men
hud lost their health, and to-day were
physical and mental wreck* because of their
confinement in the prison* of the South.
They should be relieved before monumental
to Revolutionary heroes were erected. Tho
motion was lost.

In the course of the morning business In
the Senate, on the 16th. Senator Hoar read
a letter from John I. Davenport making a
vigorous denial of the charge* preferred
against hla conduct a* Thief Supervisor of
Election* and professing a willingness R>
appear before a Senate committee to an-
swer the charges. Mr. Gorman expressed
the hope that a committee on Investigation
would be appointed. Mr. Hoar re-
plied that the Committee on Privileges
aud Elections would look Into the
matter. Mr. Morgan presented the creden-
tials of hi* colleague, Mr. Pugh, und they
were laid upon tho table. Mr. Duunell, of
Minnesota, in the House, called upas a
privileged question the apportionment bill
and briefly explained Its prm Ision*. The
bill appeared, he said. In response to the re-
quirements of the Constitution, and was
based upon the eleventh ̂ census, which
showed a gratifying Increase iu the popula-
tion of the United States. There was a diver-
sity of opinion among members of the House
as to whether the present representation
should stand| or whether It should be In-
creased. Home difference of opinion had
'’also been shown In the committee, hut it
had been finally determined to accept
a* the proper number. Tfija number had
been selected bedause It hadrtaen found to
be tho number first reached between 331
and 375 that would secure to every State at
least Its present representation. With 3M
member* t lie ratio of population would be
173,901. If the present representation were
retained many States would lost' on* ur
more members. No vote wa* taken.
Thk Hen ate, with a small attendance of

members, proceeded on the ITlii litb-O* — ,

usual routine business of the morning hour.
When Mr. Quay called up the bill |m>v\dln*
for the sale of the old Custom*- Home
building at Erie. Pa., Mr. Blair protested
against giving time to such unimportant
matter* while so many hills of national im-
portance were pending, and sahl that If to*
Senate could do nothing else during the pres-
ent m vision but change It* rule* It should do
that, and future Senator* could then pro-
ceed to do something for the country. After
a long debate the House passed the appor-
tionment bill with amendment — yea*. 1»*'-
nay*. 82. Mr. Flower presented the cUlms
of New York City for n recount- Mr. Wash-
ington of Tennessee also argued In favor ol
the recount. Mr. Allen of Mlssljwip|i

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattlk— Common to Prime. ..

Hoas— Shipping Grades ........
Hhkkp ............................
Whkat-No. 3 Red ...............
Corn— No. 3 ......................
Oatb-No. 3 ......................
Rte-No. 3. .......................
Bittkb- Choice Creamery ......
Chkksk— Fall Cream, flats ......
Eooe— Fresh ............. . ........
Potatoes— Western, per bu .....»- INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ...............
Hoos— Choice Light ..............
Sheri* -Common to Prime ......
Wheat— No. 3 Red ..............
Corn- No. 1 White ........ .....

Oat»— No. 3 White ...............
ST. LOUIS.

CaTtle ..........................
Hoos ...........................
Whkat— No. 3 lied ..............
Cohn- No. 3 .....................
Oats -No. 3 ......................
Barley— Nebraska ..............

CINCINNATI.

$3.16 ert 6.35
a 35 tg 3.75
3.00 & 6.73
.93 '6** .OS'*.
.63 & .681%
.41'*c4 .43'...
.07 8 -GH

.25 .38

.33 <j* .34

.85 .90

3.50 «6 4.75
3.00 (f? 3.75
3.00 & 4.75
.93 t*A .934
.60 & .61

.48 t* .48}*

4.00 (9 5.7)
3.00 <0 3.50
.95 & .Mi
.48 ($ .49
.43 m 44
.73 & .74

Cattle..; ................. . .....
Hoos .............................

8.00 0 4.50
3 00 <$ 3.75

HllEKP. .. .........................
Wheat- No. 2 Red .............. .97 «4 .98 'a

.fi3‘40 .«3'aCorn -No. 3 ......................
Oats- No. 2 Mtxed ........ ......* MILWAUKEE. .47}$0 .48 '.j

Wheat— No. 2 Bpring ........... .88 <<t .9*)
Cons— No. 3 ...................... .48 mi .43
Oatw-No. 3 White ............... .43 ,4 .44
Rye— No. 1 ....................... .e7‘*f* .6834
Barley— No. 3 ................... .65 & .67

TOL

Pa fell from a t *1 ‘graph polo find was number of attempt* to get the floor be
aT; f #1 1 LiiiAii wa* rental ring a lore President Powers woutd- recognize
instantly killed. He was I hlm. President Powers ordered him
wire, and, It ^ 1 to sit down a number of times, ami
eectrlcshock, a a • pb-ked up I AnhUl ordered the Sergeant-at-arms

[to K.t him or put him out of th«

SOUTHERN INCIDENTS.

The vicinity o? Monroe, Walton Coun-
ty, Ga., was visited by a destructive cy-
clone. The storm cleared a space of
several miles long and 100 yard* wide,
blowing down houses and killing sev-
eral people. Jack Henderson and his
wife were buHed bcneajfli tho ruins of
their home. Henderson was killed, but
his wife was not badly hurt.
Gov. Taylor, of Tennessee, has par-

doned eleven citizens who were convict-

DETROIT.
Cattle. ..........................
Hoag ..............................
Hhkkp... ..........................
Wheat— No. 3 Red ..............
Corn— No. 3 Ytllow. ...........
Oats— No. 3 Whlte^^^B

Wheat....
CouN—Caih .. ....................
Oat*— No. 3 White.... ..........

BUFFALO.
Cattle — Good to Prime .........
Hoos— Medium and Heavy .......
Wheat— No. I Hard .............
Cohn- No. 8 ......................

JfiAHT LIBERTY.
Cattle— Common to Prime .....
HofiH— Light .....................
Huekp— Medium to Good ..... ; . .

Lambs ............................„ NEW YORK.
Cattl* .............. . ............
Horn* .............................
mlEKP. ............ ....... ........

Wheat^-No. 3 Red ..... ...... ....

gotaM-ifo.1.... ..................
OAT*-Mixed Western ...........

3.00 4.25

3.00 a 3.50
3 00 <9 4.00
.Ml & .97

.53 <t» 53}

.40y<f .47

.90'* ft

.61'.,**

.51

.97

.52 Mi

.53*

4.00 « 5.00
3.50 . <<« 8.75
1.08 & 1.0S*
•57*3 .58*

3.50 0 4.75
3.25 <fi 3.75
4.00 0 0.25
4.00 & 6.00

3.50 0 6.50
3.25 0 3.75
4.00 0 0.35
1.05 0 1.06
.60 0 .69

.0 0 .00

thought It a mistake to Increase the Hoi
membership. Mr. Tillman of 8outh C»ro-
lina spoke In favor of the hill. Hr de-
fended the Superintendent of theCensofi
as did also Mr. McKenna of Calltorat*.
Mr. Blount of Georgia favored the bill.
The previous quest ion was ordered and a
vote taken on Mr. McRae's amendment to
make the membership 369. It was lost-
yeas, 113; nay*. 145. Mr. Washington of-
fered a* a substitute for Mr. Mower*
amendment (to give New York one more
Representative) an amendment ordering a
focount In New York City and county. tb«
representation of New York to be ma* «
thirty-five If the recount warrants It. teta
—yeas. 123; nays, 148. Mr. Flower with-
drew his amendment and the bill va»
passed— yeas. 187; nays, 82. It '

membership of the House of Represent ativ
at 356.

In the Senate, the election bill was taken
up again on the 16th, and Mr. Coke 6P°^f
In opposition to It. Mr. Cullom (Republi-
can) accepted the bill a* the best that couW
be framed to meet the evils romplalnea
of, with tho understanding that he SJ0*.
favor such amendments as might be onerw
and might meet his approbation. The n .

he *ald. had been opposed on the others
of tho chamber, notably by Mr. Gray »
Mr. George, on tho ground that
General Government had no right uu
the Constitution to control und manar
the election of Representatives to ( "n,:
iu the States. Butin that oVJect!o"
wu* no virtue. The duty wa* Imposed up^
It by the Constitution and by the retiiu*
the war— to protect the negro of the -
in his right to cast a free ballot and t0
a fair count; in hla right ®*° a*.
without fear of violence and ,j

terrod * by threats of any *t,n ’ ltL
the political rights of American
tens. The time was at hand. _
Cullom declared, when the RUtl'l< r,
the Government must be Interposed
half of the negroes of the' Fouth. ,|0.
morning hour In the House- the P*
measure wa* tho Senate bill 0,u<,"<!! 5 for
Interstate-commerce act by provu
tho -taking of depositions by n B.

public. The hill was passed- Mr-
bar, of New York, a* Chairman oi
Committee on Merchant Marine al' g.

erics, moved that the House go ‘

tee of tho whole for the consldend ( rj0#

Senate bill to place the American ̂
engaged in the foreign trade d** a". *if0ui*
with that of other nations, with <je »

substitute therefor. Mr. Farquhar ^
motion that tho House go Into cojn . |D4

tho whole on the Htnte of tbe .n0f

the House proceeded to the conR , -n mer
the Senate bill to place tho A merit- ̂
chant marine on an equality w
other nations.

big things.

The highest waterfall i« th° *°rl

orld i»(
that of tho Yellowstone River.

The greatest cave In the w
Mammoth Cavo in Kentucky.
The greatest lake in tho world ̂

Superior, 430 mil«fi long f »d
deep.

>



[N PARNELL’S EYES iTHE LAW’S VENGEANCE DESTITUTION IN DAKOTA THEY’RE GOOD INDIANS.

pUfTHER^EJN TME COURSE | !T 13 VISITED UPON TWO OHIO
MURDERERS.

OF A ROW.

of »h« Irlsli Nat (MialUU
*!)« H»ndlo«l ot A Moating lu KU«
1 Rival Faction* Mold Mooting! in

Town aAd a Flgkt Follow*.
' ipublln (Ireland) dispatch.]
io.hlof* between the Parnolli

A Doublo Kxorutton at Volumbn*~Groat
Itii tala'* Latoat Criminal a*n»atlon—
Frotty Mary Poaraoy and Uor Awful
Crtmo.

There was to have been a triple execu-
ylt^ reHiilttd In a free fight at I ^*“'.7' '"TV'Y' "*

JaiU A .net ting wa* Lid there In attltho oh,(J Penitentiary In Colum-
of Mr. Hrulljr, the Paruelltte bua on the morning of the 19th Inst, but

* le. Mr. Parnell was one of the 0,,e of them, Isaac Smith, was granted
.tM, An<l when he in adu his appearance * resplNa.until March 20. The other two

cheered by hi* supporter*. While were executed. They were Elmer
^tlng wo* being held another one In Sharkey, who killed his mother near

rifn°ohon * ?^vHi::“rJ: Eato^ Prcb,« county, Jan. 12, 1889,
.«?**'« w ^ “h iS5^«. ; ru8lll"f h-r •Xull while .he wm .lee,,

mode by Mr. Davltt and Dr. Tanner. "f* and ,lenry Popp, a German, who
PaGtt. accompanied by Father k'Hoa Morris Grethcr, a saloon-keeper at

Horan, was th# flr*t of the prominent | Canton, by stabbing him with a penknife
after he had several times thrown Popp
out of the saloon.

SPINK COUNTY FARMERS IN
DANGER OF STARVING.

FOUR RED MURDERERS GONE
TO MEET THE MESSIAH.

that arrived, and lie took hi* stand
higher part of the square near the

Cheers and counter<cheer* and
in shout* were vociferously Indulged

bv the assembled members of the two MARY ELLEN PEARSEY.
TheRedmond l>egan speaking slmultane-

with Mr. Davltt. The advent of an<
party, headed by »evorat priests,

ring briskly through the crowd, put a
orary stop to the speeches at both

.ling**. The newcomers ranged tliem-
rr* al4*nKHl<l<, of the car occupied by Mr.
rltt amid a chorus of mingled cheers and

it Ions.

Scully took up the speaking and wu»
ting his views when great shouting

(ounccd the arrival of Parnell and Dur-
and a number of supporter* on borae-

tk and In cars. Parnell's appearance be-
Brdmond was the signal for cheers and
of “Tally-ho. the fox,** and “Kitty’s
loat.” Amid the din Mr. Parnell spoke

[the group around him us followa:
| feme among you to insult no man. [Ed-
llarrlngton— No, and wo will protect

fives.] I come to speak of the great
jual crisis. I will not enter Into a
on ul contest with any man. I regret

it Mr. Davltt Is not at my side [cries of
rn with him’] to llclit for Ireland with

(*<i strongly as hot etofore. I will apeak
about Hennessy. the man who went

[Nrllauient In 1861 tis a Tory supportcrof
icli, and who now wants to go as a Llbe-
nipportcr of Gladstone. In 1861 Hen-
»y defended in the House of Commons
(evictions proceeding throughout King’s
nty. [Yells of 'Tj b -- with him.’]
UKilkcnney takeanmn who defended the
ktermlnatlou of these )>eople? [Cries of
lever.’] Disraeli gave him a place and
ulou.”

[Several men now made a strong effort to
Wt the wagonette Into the midst of the
Dtl-Parnell gathering, but were dlssuad-
Ikud stopped.
Mr. Parnell, resuming, maintained that
he consistency of hi* public life had been
itrved amid hi* unceasing efforts to

tette and preserve an independent Irish
Arty. The enemy had been unable to cope
ilih them In the open Held. They wore
BAttte to meet them with physical force,
ttaqu'iit this rat. Hennessy. to try to do
McarnyUon what they had failed to do
l/fr«7 other method. The Internal dls-

which were destroying the party
TffCfll of his creating. Having made an
hMriillng rtgld u‘ Westminster for indc-
Ipcadeuce, he had Itcon forced to appeal tc
f*)ic people. ' [Mr. Kedmond — “Wc will fight
[/(» you till death. »*] The peonlo were slack
tod cowardly. If they faileil to eomo to a
‘uit. true go4 decision Ireland’s
Luso wo* lost for all time.
Mr. Harrison was about to follow Mr.

Parnell, and Mr. Tanner was speaking,
when a sudden cpnflict arose on the verge
of the crowds. A rush was made toward
liavitt’s car, and a general melee ensued.
X forest of ashplant sticks and blackthorns
arose and descended In the air where the
dividing lines of the opposing factions met.
Mr. Davltt leaped from his car. wielding a
thick hazel stick, and fought his way foot
by foot straight toward Mr. Parnell** wagon,
receiving and giving numerous blows. Ho
Iniliy reached the wagon hat less and with
his face badly marked and with a few of his
•en with him, who also bore traces of the
revere usage they hud received In their
desperate passage between the two vehicles,
funding on the steps of Mr. Parnell’s
ngon Mr. Davltt uttered a breathless
ind indlstiilct defiance, then turned
tnd pushed his way back to his own car.
airrounded by his faithful supporters, amid
the continuous yells and execrations of the
two contending and wild y exciting fac-
tions, and with an exchange of a shower of
blow*. Mr. Davltt then remounted his car
and shouted :

-Men of Kilkenny: I come here In de-
fence of the rights of public meeting and
liberty of speech. Our opponent* sent their
blackguards to interrupt the proceedings,
but wo have beaten them back. I was never
truck by an Englishman, but to-day 1 whs
many times struck by my own countrymen. ”
These remarks were greeted with tumul-

tuous cheers, after which the crowd Iwgan
to disperse and the square resumed its nor-
mal aspect. 4 ,,
Mr. Purnell and hi* friends drove to t as-

Ueconier, Mr. Davltt and Mr. Tanner fol-
lowing in their wake.
Mr. Parnell afterward spoke

meeting.
While other Pamelllte* were addressing

the crowd a number of Davltt’s followers
got together and began hooting at the
speakers. The Parnellltes closed around
the vehicle from which their orators were
addressing the people, ami the police ap-
peared and tried to divide the factions.
The meeting ended lu a scene of wild con-
fusion. and Purnell and his friends drove
off amid a shower of stones and mud.
Frequent attempts to assail the members or
the party were made, and several bags
filled with lime wen* thrown at them. Mr.
Hurrlngtou’s shoulders were covered
Hn»e, and a mass of lime struck Mr. **r"
hell full in the face, completely blinding
Mm. This Insult Infuriated Mr. Parnell s
friends. • Mr. Harrington turned and ad-
vanced toward Father Downey, who was at
the head of Mr. Parnell’s opponents, and
shouted: “Coward, you are a disgrace to
your church!” The police here again in-
terfered, and Mr. Parnell’s party, who had
left their cars, again took their seats and
finally got away. Mr. Purnell’s eyes, which
were quite closed, were intensely palruu .

Ho was soon obliged to stop his carriage,
which he left and entered a laborer s cabin
In a fainting condition. A local doctor a -
tended him. The lime hud become caked
beneath .his eyelids, and the doctor was
°nly able to remove some of it by using a
Ilk handkerchief and some hair-oil ne
found In the cabin. The physician final y
Mvlsed Mr. Parnell to drive Immediately
fo Kilkenny. 8o the latter re-entered bis
carriage and proceeded on his Journcv
But the pain again became so Intense that
* second halt was made, this time at a
roadside public- house, where the doctor
made further off ;rt* to relieve the terrible
Pain which Mr. Parnell wa* suffering.
During hi* speech at BnlllnakHl 1 arnoU

wung his cap and shouted. “Down with
Hong Koug and English dictation ! To* h-
*Hh Hong Kong!" Thl* extroordln
*ry expression drew all eyes to him
xnd caused many persons to wonder if no
“•4 not been drinking. He looked wim
^ugh to justify thl*. _

Beautiful London Murderess Raved
from the Gallows.

A cable dl*p*tch from London an-
nounces that Mary Pearsey’s death sen-
tence has been commuted to life Impris-
onment. This young woman’s horrible
crime, trial, conviction, and sentence
afforded material for the most notable
criminal sensation the Itrltish metropolis
has furnished In recent years. The fol-
lowing brief history of the case will bo
read with Interest:

Mary Eleanor Pearsey Is one of the l.aud-
somest women that ever occupied a felon’s
cell. Lea* than twenty-four years of age. with
the form of a Venus, a wealth of chestnut
hair, mingled here and there with strands
of gold; big. pleading blue eyes, fringed
with long, dellcatu lashes; a complexion of
alabaster, a small, almost puckering mouth,
Inclodng two row* of pearly teeth, and with
all this l>eauty of face and form a modest,
unaffected demeanor, she would make
a fit subject for the brush of a paln^r and
compel many a poet to woo his muse to
sing her praises. Vet this hund^mo wjln&n

sZTs-i
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William Broakan* Say* * Man Thar* Can-
not Kill a M«n far HI* Slek Wife With-
out Violating tli« Law. All Proparty
Being Morlgagod-A Sad Story ol Suf-
lerlng aad Want.

[Chicago dispatch.]
“A man cannot kill a hen In Spink

County, South Dakota, for his sick wife
without hrcaklug the law,” Is tho way
William Hroakans, a lawyer of Hedflcld,
S. D., who |*>ftopplnf at the Lcland,
expressed hlifisolf concerning the deplor-
able condition of tha farmers In tho
county he mentioned.

**I mean by that,” ho continued, “that
IK) per cent, of the real estate in Spink
County Is mortgaged for all It Is worth,
and nearly all the chattels are also
mortgaged, and in this case If a fifrmer
kills one of his chickens, a calf in his
barnyard, or anything elat; he may have
on his farm he violates the law. Tho
situation Is serious. Many families have
left the county and other* are leaving.
Some of those who remain would like to
go, but they have staid so long that now
they can t. •

“I have seen an entire family drive
out of the country, takipg everything It
possessed on earth In a small wagon, the
chattel-mortgage shark* having claimed
everything else.
“Hundred* of families in Spink

County have not provisions enough to
ast them a week: no money to buy any-
thing; Aothing remains In the houses to
sell, and they cannot secure credit Last
year the’ state of affairs among tho
farmers was bad. but this year It is
worse. Worse, because the people of
South Dakota who wrote to their friends
for aid and secured It are denounced as
do fa mors of South Dakota.
“There Is little fuel on hand In tho

towns, and not ranch in the entire coun-
try. There Is scarcely any straw or hay
to burn, as the drought left no crops.
Thousands of a re* were not cut this
year. But such reports as this were not
sent out to the newspapers. Prosperity
and Immense crops are what the men
who were elected to office tried to make
the outside world believe. -
“Should a severe winter set in, and it

Is not at all unlikely, the result would be
awful. The roads would be blockaded
for months, and. with the scarcity of
supplies, the towns would contain noth-
ing but starving, freezing people. And
how would the few fare who have se-
cured their supplies? Starvation makes
an angry mob of a crowd, and nothing
like rule would prevail. And, if the

They Start on tho Trip to tho Happy Hunt-
ing Oroun<lM by tho Bopo Rout#— A His-
tory of the Crliuo* for Which They Paid -

tho Ponalty of tho Law.
The greatest hanging that ever took

place In Montana. *ays a Missoula dis-
patch, occurred Friday morning, Dec. 19,
at 10:45, when Pierre Paul, Lalaseo,
Antlcy, and Pascal, the four Indian
murderers, were executed. All died
game. They took their places on the
trap without trembling, and when the
caps wore being drawn over Antley's and
Pierre Paul’s faces they smiled. Pierre
Paul and Pascal said they wore guilty
and were ready to die like men. The
trap fell at 10:45 and tho necks of the
four were broken. In twenty minutes
the bodies were cut down. They were
buried on the Flathead Reservation.

The executed
Flat head tribe.

Indians belonged to the
whose reservation Is In

Missoula County. and
K on account of It*
fine situation and
plentiful stock of
game, much fre-
quented by tourists
from the East nnd
from Europe. The
crime* by which the
four bad Indians
forfeited their lives
were brought fully
home to them, but
were probably only
a few among many
deliberate murders
for the purpose of

An Intorostlns Summary of tho More Im-
portant Doing* of Our Neighbor*— WoA.
dings and Death*— Crime*, Coeuolii#*,
and Ooworal Nows Nota*.
The official vote of Michigan, as veri-

fied by the State Canvassers, Is shown In
the annexed table:

blockade continued long, there might | as judge.

CHIRP JKlfEAa.
committed by them
robbery.
The Flathead* are Aiostly Catholics and

partly civilised. The Jesuits commenced
work arqpnx thernabout fifty years ago, and
they cultivate the soil
and practice the simpler
trades, while the Ixiys
and girls’ schools arc
well attended, and some
of the leading members
of the tribe have amass-
ed wealth. Chief .Eneas
Is reputed to be worth
$100,000. Under tho
present agent, Peter Ho-
nan. w ho was appointed
twelve years ago, the
tribe has made rapid
progress. He is a kind-
hearted man, firm and ANTLEY.
courageous, and he thoroughly understands
the Indian character. The Flatheads soon
learned to know him and to understand that
their treatment depended entirely upon
their conduct. He succeeded in establish-
ing a native court among them for the trial,
of offenses committed by Indians against
members of their own tribe, and It has
worked very satisfactorily with Chief .Eneas

Gcvemur.
The whole number of vote# ca*t for (Jovemoi

wea .'W7 HS6fdwtn S * .............
Jam** M. Turner. H ............... GAf*

* Pj*'1?**. e ............ *
Eugene Held# n, I ...... *. ...........
Scattering ........................... 47

LUnUmant Oovtmor.
John Htrong ........................ l0O»*41— l.MI
Wm 8. Linton ..................... 17S.J*

Jobu McGret'or .............. * ..... 14,2)1
Seortary of Stale.

Wn.hu.gtin Gardner .............. 178.14)
Edwin 8. Palme ter ................. M.H®
William E. Adam* ................. 14,294

State Treasurer.
Frederic* Branstod ................ 881
Joseph B. Moore .............   178,867

A”..! r.COJMtaitoo.. .............
nienry Blackmon. u .....

Auditor General.
0*o. W. 8 tone .............. 8,177
Thome* F. Gldd.ng* .............. *’12?

co. t ».««

David Treat ........................ 14,128
Attorney General

Adoluha* A. Elli* ..................
Ben). W. Huston ............. . ..... ^
James It. Adaett... ...... . ......... *6,310

Superintendent Public Instruction.
Ferris 8. Pitch ..................... lai.WJ- 3,861

David Howell ...................... 25,300
Chas. A. I Jtler ..................... 14.319

Member of the State Board of Education. __
David A. Hammond ............... 181,262— 3,536
James M. Ballou ......... . ......... 177,726
Charles Scott .............   25,341
James Powers ....................   14,290

Justice of the Supreme Court.
John W. McGrath .................. 181,667- 4,644
Edward Cahill ...................... 177,023
Noah W. Cheever ..............  23,170
O’Brien J. Atkinson ................ 14,386

Congrses. »

First District — J. Logan Chlptnnn, D., 21,791 ;

Hibbard Baker, B., 15,861. ̂
Second District— James 8. Gorman, D., 10, 471;

Edward P. Allen. B.. 14.508.
Third District -James O’Donnell, B*. 16.679;

John W. Fletcher, D„ 14,216.
Fourth District— Julios C. Burrows, R., 10,067 ;

George L. Yaple, D., 15,6.3.
Fifth Di strict — Melbou rno H. Ford, D., 22,451;

Charles W. Watkins. R.. 20,163.
rilxth District— Byron G. Stout, D., 17,140;

William Ball. R., 16.457. _ ^
Seventh District— Ju*tln R. Whiting, D., 14,-

553 ; James 8. Ayres. R., 12,566.
Eighth District-Henry M. Youmans, D., 17,-

23 >; Aaron T. Bliss, R., 17.154.
Ninth District— Harrison H. Wheeler, D., 15,-

854 ; toyron M. Cute been, R , 15,794.
Tenth District— Thomas A. E. Weadock, D.,

16,721 ; Watts 8. Humphrey, R.. 15.05A
Eleventh District -Samuel M. Stephenson, K.,

MAHV ULKAKOtt P.IAUsEY.

now

to a small

expiating ono of tho most brut-
al crimes that, barring those of “Jack
tho Kipper, have stained the fair fame of
the English metropolis within two de-
cades. Her victims were Phcebe Hogg,
a comely woman of thlrty-ono years,
and her baby of eightcc.i months.
She had made tho acquaintance of
the husband of her victim before his mar-
riage, and the intimacy was kept up aftei
that event. Not only this, but he Introduced
her to his wife, who, not knowing the rela-
tions which had existed, and which in fact
were atlll existing between the woman and
her husband, became very friendly with
her. Tho husband’s mistress appeared to
reciprocate the fibndly feeling, but as a
matter of fact, and us subsequent events
demonstrated, she hated Mrs. Hogg with all
the Intensity of an abnormally Jealous
nature. On the morning of Oct. 24 Mrs.
Hogg received a note from Eleanor Pearsey
asking her to take tea with her that after-
noon. She accepted, and at 3 o’clock was
seen to enter the house of the murderess
In Priory street, wheeling her little one in
a baby carriage. This was the last time
that either mother or baby was ever seenalive. , . 4
About nine o’clock the same night a resi-

dent of Belslzo Park, a refined suburban
residence district, about three miles away, •
found the corpse of u woman In some brush-
wood on tho aide of tho road. • The throat
was cut from ear to ear so completely that
the spinal column as well as the windpipe
was severed, and only a strip of flesh kept
tho head attached to tho trunk. The skull
had sustained a compound comminuted
fracture, evidently with a pointed weapon,
us It was completely crushed through.
There were, moreover, several other bruises
on other parts of the body. By marks on
the clothing tho hotly was identified us thr.l
of Mrs. Hogg. A little more than an hour
later the body of the baby was found by a
gypsy In a field over a mile away, while be-
tween the two points the policeman on duty
came across a baby carriage containing a
woolen rug and some linen, both saturated

W AU the^vailable force of detectives from
Scotland Yard were at once put on the case,
and early the next morning Eleanor I ear-
sey was placed under arrest. In a table
drawer of the kitchen the detectives found

carving-knife and another knife, both
stained with blood. The long, heavy poker
-Mrh stood In the fireplace was covered at
rucXTihbhKKl and matted hair The
kitchen Itself looked like a slaughter-house.
There were evidences of a frightful strug-
irle In which the murderess must have »ud“
denlF become p ressed of demoniacal

^^om^artial confessions which ahe made
matron of Holloway Jail It was de-

not be anyone Ir. the spring to
story of the suffering*.
“The farmers fear thpt this is tho con-

dition that confronts the m. but no such
report pets outside of the State, because
real-estate boomer* send out denials of
the true state of affairs. 1 will go so far
as to say that the official statistics are
falsified, and Judge Howe, who was re-
cently elected from Redtield, is my au-
thority for saying this. People In the
other States believe there is prosperity
in South Dakota, and for that reason are
unwilling to help those who are really
In need. >
“While at the farmers* Alminco con-

vention at Mitchell, K B . Mr- Ashley,
of Iowa, told the farmers that the people
of hi* State were willing to help those
in need, but as soon as they heard from
some family that was probably starving,
reports would appear In tho local Iowa

tell tho But there were some among the Flatheads
who were not amenable to the Influence of

agent.

papers denying the state of affairs, and
claiming the starving people of Soutti
Dakota were imposing upon the gener-
osity of those who desired to help them.
‘If you want to secure assistance, * said
Mr. Ashley, ’you must close tho mouths
of the real-ostato boomer and the Immi-
gration Bureau. ‘

“This is not the condition In every
part of the State. In the eastern and
southeastern parts there is more pros-
perity. but there is not a county east or
the Missouri River where many P0lTl0
in need of help cannot be found. I he
extortions of railroads and money-loan-
ers lie back of the suffering. What little
wheat was taised had to be sold to pay
interest and debts.”

l’er4onal Brevities.

MRS. Korner, of Paradise, Pa., has
given birth to her fifteenth child. All
her olive branches are alive, so that one
corner in Paradise is well peopled.

Hfx Hi tler lectured Saturday night
in Boston on “ Wended Phillips," and

occasion to announce that thistook

tho u *ht« 'v h eu she invited her victim tothoughts j4t lh0 tabie, however, a
take tea
dispute arc*©
Impulse, she
head with the
conscious to the

and. actuated by some mad
’struck Mr*. Hogg over the
Iron poker, felling her un-

floor. Then, alarmed at

»he ««y« the $
" '.V™" tho thru*. Of the unforlu-

ton, In doubled tho l-ody up. placed Itwoman. . 1|U|or cover of tho
the spot where it

over

fn ‘a* poraiobuUtorand^ ̂

Su“d ^o n,on rotumod tn tho^hud^o
wa* founu- ‘ » . 0I1 the throat of tho
and pr©*»^ h« llf0 bad ceased to
little on© untl . 3 baby carriage to
"a,1;? the mtlc corpse to the neighbor-
hood of the gyp^y GatnF ^ pro,erv0(j tt

demeanor. Thu da-

fcD«e wa* Insanity.

would bo probably his last appearance
upon the lecture platform.
Miss Braddon, the English novelist,

who in private life is Mrs. Maxwell, Is
described a* a tall, dark, earnest-looking
woman, with peaked features and a com-
plexion indicating long hours of work.
She talks well, dresses expensively, And
wears costly jewels.
Kino Kalakaua’s motto, as blazoned

upon tho royal coatjof-ur ms.. consists of
the following mystic words: “Na man
ke ea oka ika pond,” which, according to
tho translation given by a returned mis-
sionary, means in English: IfcA straight
flush beats three of a kind."

Ismail Pasha, the ex-Khedive, whose
extravagance ruined Egypt and neces-
sitated his recall, ha.* now applied to the
Suita. i for $50,000 to enable him to buy
furniture for his palace at Stamboul.
There is nothing close about Ismail as
long as his. friends settle tho bills.

At ih’bon, the distinguished natural-
ist, was buried in Trinity l emetery.
New York, nearly forty years ago, but
 here is no stone or other thing to mark
his grave, and several New \ork scien-
tific men have started a movement to
raise a fund for a monument over his
last resting place.
The Duke of Marlborough has secured

options on large tract* of lands in Ala-
bama and Tennessee, w hich are supposed
Vo contain coal and iron- He has re-
turned to London with the Idea of inter-
esting some ot his English { n *
plan to organize a company which is

their own chiefs the prlcuLs or the
They were Idle and
fond of “firewater.’’ and
became a burden to
their own people and a
terror to travelers com-
ing to the neighborhood
of the reservation.
They became so unpop-
ular in the tribe* that
they spent most of the
time wanlerldg De-
tween the reservation
and the British posses-
sions. This section is
rich In minerals and j*

LALLACKB. much frequented by
prospecting parties. During the last three
years many men who started out singly on
prospecting tours in the neighborhood of
the reservation mysteriously disappeared,
and Investigation revealed the fact that
these Indian outlaws had formed them-
selves Into a band tomb and murder trav-
elers found in Isolated place*. The bodies
of the victims were left to b ‘ devoured by
wild beasts.
Tho bodies of some of the murdered

whites were found, and. through the confes-
sions of Indians, the
guilt was fastened on
the murderers. The
IxMly of an unknown
man was found on the
bunk of the Kootena
River, and shortly af-
ter those of two pros-
pectors were discov-
ered. These were
victims of Lallacce
and Pierre Paul. It

was proved that Ant-
ley. with others, had
ambushed and mur-
dered three pros-
pectors, Ben Tomp-
kins. Dan McDonald and Bill Suley. His
fellow murderers were captured and lynch-
ed. Pascal© con f eased to some Indian* who
testified against him that he had myrdered
James W. Dunn, of Iowa., who was on hi*
way from Post Falls, Idaho, to British Co-
lumbia, with 62.000 on his person. He crept
up behind Dunn and shot him In the back.
He burled part of the money and afterward
asked the aid of the Indians who gave evi-
dence against him In securing It.'

Sheriff Houston, of Missoula County, or-
ganized a large party and went to tho res-— ervatlon to capture

PlEKHt: PAUL.

)

the murderers or as-
certain their where-
abouts. -Chief .Eneas
was willing to help
him. but the culprits
had fled, and were
only overtaken by
the Sheriff's armed
party within a few
miles of the British
line. They caidc upon
Lallaeee and Pierre
Paul suddenly as they
were breaking camp
In t be early morning

the plan ol Birmingham.

PASCALS.

and covered them with their Winchesters, so
that resistance was useless. Antlcy and
Pascal© were later found on the reserva-
tion and delivered tip by Chief -Eneas. The
trial lasted a week.

HOW THEY BEGAN.

Edison was a telegraph operator.
P. T. Baunum kept a country store.
Henry M. Stanley wa* a reporter.
JuancE Miller clerked in a drug

store.

Garfield walked the tow- path of a
canal.

Gen. Grant was a tainvr and a
farmer.

Gen. N. P. Banks began life as a fac-
tory h°y*.

16,067 ; John Hamer, D., 14.549.
Proposition for a Constitutional Convention.

For.. .TVTT. . . . . ....................... 1 ‘,431
Against ............................... 26,261—9,880

A recent dispatch from Detroit says:
Thveo times in the past month has the
Detroit College of Medicine been broken
open and tho bodies kept there for sci-
entific purposes been shamelessly and
wantonly mutilated. Last Saturday
night the thing was repeated, and the
desecration was of a more disgusting and
repulsive character than ever before.
The bodies were rendered unfit for use.
Hands and feet were cut off. throats cut,
heads tossed about, tho bodies ripped
up and tho entrails scattered over the
floor, while tho alley in tho rear was
strewn with parts of the human an-
atomy. Dr*. Mulheron and Wright, of
the faculty, called a meeting and de-
manded an investigation. Suspicion rests
on John Croft, an Englishman of
considerable wealth. Croft swore
that ho was miles away, but another
witness testified differently, and it leaked
out that Drs. Parker and Wyman, of
the faculty, knew more about tho case
than they had told. Dr. Mulheron
cared on them to tell what they knew,
and they refused to say anything. A
very warm and personal discussion fol-
lowed, in which Drs. Mulheron and
Wright* who wanted the thing investi-
gated and the vandals expelled, resigned.
The learned doctors of the faculty called
each other pet names, and tho affair
broke up in a general jawing match.
Medical circles arc considerably disrupt-
ed, but tho majority support Mulheron,
and think it time to stop such wanton
vandalism.

’i'll): Port Huron ferries carried -1*8,923
passengers during the season of 1890.

Cart. Davidson has 8705,000 worth of
new' vessels building lu his yards at
West Bay City.
Bay City salt-shippers are ̂  month

behind in their orders because tho rail-
roads cannot get enough cars to thorn.

Franklin Maybury, of Quincy, fcut
his throat with a razor and died. He
was 57 Years o d and had a competency.

William Burt, an old and leading
citizen of Riley Center, St>Qlair County,
is dead, aged 72 years.

Wilkie Woo is an An Sablo China-
man who has married Miss LaPago, the
daughter of a reputable Frenchman.
Mr. Woo is locating upon a farm In the
woods of Alcona County.

A oknti.km an who has had opimrtun-
Ity for investigating states that there la
a good deal of moonshining of logs going
on In Northern Michigan, and that large
quantities of timber are stolen by the
settlers and sold to small shingle-mill
operators, who do not inquire very closely
as to w here the timber came from.

James Murphy of Bay City was killed
and horribly mangled by a switch ongina
backing down on him.

The Fraternal Company of Home Pro-
tectors, a sort of benefit organization at
Port Huron, has 1,000 members.

The Branch County Savings Bank has
just opened its doors for business at

sbaippl River bo
Senator Stan

lawyer in Wiacou
foitD was a country

Coldwater.

There is
dwelling

not a vacant store-room,
building of any kind in

Bella! re.

Albert Baldwin, a laborer employed
in the Port llnron-Samla tunnel, waa
killed bv a steam shovel becoming un-

Makk TwAilMtas employed on a Mis- ™na£oab', anU dumping a .ol of Cay
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The Randall Postoftice, Saginaw

County, has been discontinued.
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD AND AGRICUL-
TURAL TOPICS DISCUSSED.

A Budjret of U»oftil Infbrmotlon Kolaling
to Uie Form. Orehortl. StaMo, Farlor and
Kite Uou.

THK HOI'HF HOLD.

Tran»formatlon« ol a Log of Mutton.

N a famil> of four, a
live or §l\-pouud

'y of mutton pos^esst's
| atriklhply “the «iftfi of continuance.** For4*10 wuio

mound In a fanciful dealffn, and Just be*
fore serving each one was filled with
salad dressing, the remainder Mag sent
to the table in a separate dish, to be
added ad desired. — t\Uty Ihucc, in Good
Uuu«ihtrpinij.

as good as stra

TUB FARM.

•-•vVlr ^ o,

yet npiH'tiziug dis-
position is a . subject
of anxious thought,
wo may narrate the
snccesslv'o reap|K‘ar-

ances of such a piece of meat upon a cer-
tain table. Its debut was in the usual
form of boiled mutton, of which the pro- j

per accompaniment is caper sauce; lot
recipes for this are various, but the fol-
lowing may bo found useful:
Capeh 8avcb — Into one tabiespoonfn!

of flour rub the same quantity of butter,
and add gradually one-half pint of boil-
ing water, stirring well. Mix In one
tea spoonful of vinegar and add the ca-
pers, either one or two tablespooufuls, as
suits the taste.

The water iu which the meat had boon
boiled was set away in the soup-kettle.
The next day. when it was quite eold.
tin? fat was carefully removed and |H‘arl
barley was added, in the proportion of
four level tablosjHxmfuls to a quart of
soup. Seasoned with suit and pepper
just before serving, this made a very
good soup.

The mutton next appeared upon the
breakfast table one warm morning, when
to eat seemed an unnecessary, or at least
an undesirable, effort; cut in the thinnest
possible slices, arranged neatly upon a
•dainty platter, and garnished with deli-
cate sprays »>f parseiy. It could hardly
fail to tempt the most languid appetite.
Next came the curry episode, and here

let ns digress to speak u good word for
this too-jjt tie-known seasoning. Many
who dislike it when used in quantity will
find that a small amount gives a delicious
flavor, obtainable by the use of no other
condiment. It is especially pleasant in
hot weather and in warm countries, a
fact suggested by Its origin in India, and
has boon considered to “give tone to the
digestive btgans,** containing us it does
black pepper, coriander seed, ginger,
mustard, turmeric, and spices with other
Ingredients, according to the formula

Not** by the Way.

flow often I mm a fringe of weeds,
brambles, and briars a rod wide along
the sides of cultivated Acids, Is it for
use or ornament that the owner allows it
there? (teems to mo that such a fringe
not only Itioks badly, but Is a hurt to any
farm, for the vile seeds prod act'd there
take root in the adjoining plowed land
anti make mors work, and sap fertility
from the soil that should grow'somothing
more profitable than woods. The fringe

if, _ ___ __ __

sort or another. Ail such fringes should
bo burned before snow flies this fall.

It pays to slid I the corn one is obliged
to sell, before delivering it to buyer, for
it not only saves hauling so much bulk,
but the fuel the cobs make is a saving on
the coal bill, both in money and hauling.
Hot after the corn Is shelled, how often
I see the. cobs in great piles, exposed to
the weather. I never saw any that
burned better for being so exposed, did
you? If not, I think they had better be
housed. Mine are when I have any.
I have noticed that some are in the I , , ,, ,,

habit of leaving the tripod, with which | ^oe*e*
the hay has been stacked, astride the
stack; It often happens that the stack is
built so close to the feet of the tripod
that the water runs down there and wets
thestack. Why not take the tripod down
when the stack is finished? Better for
tin* stack and the tripod.
Once in a while 1 see a girl helping

the boys husk the corn. That's right,
especially if the boy cannot go to se bool
before the corn is out. Often the best
boy of the family is the girl, and after
the mother has had her help in the home
till the morning work is done up it will
not do her any harm,.' will glv<

hire anybody to meka It
can.

I have got to do something different,
and I have about made up my mind that
I must let my splendid butter cows go— -
I hate to terribly— It has taken fnc years
to get them — and get some others that
will give more milk, no niatter whether
there is much butter in it or not. Maybe
ril get TIolstelns.' **
Then turning to me he said, “What

shall I do?” 4 My reply was, I will give
you advice only on one point; that is
“stick to your butter cows, for by* the
time you get fairly change)^ around you.
will want them back again, because the
creamery men will s<»ou be compelled to
test the milk and give credit for the but-
ter fat it contains or quit the business.”

MAN AS AN EXTERMINATOR.

Extiactlon Anl-Many frpaolss
HtalSi

* An unusually startling publication is
on the point of being issued by the
Smithsonian Institution which will
.how that many ol tl>« mo.t valuable toW me «nWtmntivT\ Bo'
•pecie. of animals at present inhabiting c«iv«l the postal can! * a a** llll«
the world will inevitably be driven off • An^i)IAP .na(a„AA u '* And, to ti

the face of the uarth and rendered ab-
solutely extinct within a few years from j him at the

told him, even to shutting th.' a -
the house whan he came oni ̂ 00,

OKI' HARD AND GARDEN.

another fnatance, when w0 hs’.) 1 \\

earner on our street la,t winter!0.i - - . ---- -- ----- ------ ^ --  --- . him at th© corner one dav » 1 ^
i this date. For example, the elephant . him if ho had loft any msiUt ^ ,*k<

i s Miss, .fnxss : ;!!Pt7
| supply the market with Ivor/. fp to Browne, inviting you til take °i!!>C,:iljk
within a comparatively recent period • i.„ _ a.. ,Unch it
commerce drew chiefly upon the

UortlruLiiiral Not**.

Tim currant worm does not trouble
the black currant.

It is as important to the fruit grower
as to the butter maker that his goods
should be up to the mark every time.
After planting, the great secret of

success lii trtM! growing is good cultiva-
tion. Never let : ti ' 'veeds grow. Keep
the soil l(M>se.

Thkkk are llrt different varieties of
strawberries growing, in the experimental
gardens at the Kansas State Agricul-

great
stores of “dead" ivory in poaaessirik of
African natives, which had accumulated
for centuries; but now this reserve
stock has been exhausted, and all the
tusks exported from the dark continent
must be got “green" by hunting live
elephants. Thus the herds are being
rapidly wiped out, not to mention the
incidental tact, according to Explorer
Htanley, that every pound of ivory that
reaches Europe costs the life of a man,
woman or child, while twenty tusks are
secured at the price of

formally with her
o’clock punctually."

on Mood
st

health and strength to get the fresh air
ami try her hand at getting out the
golden corn. On the same principle, if
the “girls are all boys" it is right that
tin* boy or boys help the mother about
the house. There's nothing like lending
a helping hand to make tilings move.
To-day, in going through the country,

I noticed one field in which one set of
hands and a team wore getting in the
fodder and another team and set of
hands were husking out the corn, so the
work was kept right up, when tin* last
shock at night was husked out it was
thrown upon the wagon and the stack
closed iu. No re-handling of fodder in
that field, no shocks blown down and
buried in the snow’.

1 have often wondered why those w ho
have great boulders iu their meadows or

The AmcrimnCuUh'atotmy* the en-
tire peach erop shipped over the Dcla-
w'are Railroad in 1HW) consisted of two
baskets and one crate <rf very indifferent
fruit.

(fRowiNn trees of any kind Is growing
a erop. Now, if wo will use the trees as
wo use other crops, giving them good,
rich soil and decent care, wo shall act
wisely, and likely successfully grow one
crop of trees.

In planting wind-breaks, put the mul-
berry and box elder four feet apart. In
planting groves never use a single

her variety, but a judicious mixture. For
box

Used in ilN rironu ru i, «... | ii«» •• frtt imumcr* III llieir IlieadOWS or

, r iu favor:* And I fou.ivo. too— another item in its favor. And
so the mutton, when next the faithful
leg, or what remained of it, appeared,

in the tempting form of
cTkky ok Mutton— Chop one t»int of

void cooked mutton. Put one tablcsoon-
ful of butter in a frying-pan: when
melted, add a tablespoonful of flour and
stir until smooth; add a half-pint of boil-
ing water, stir until it boils; add the
meat, a teaspoonful of curry-powder,

trash to grow around,, go to seed, and
make winter homes for mice and other
vermin. Now is the best time of the
year to clean up such places’ — purge
them with fin*. Nothing short will do
the job effectually.
Sometimes I hear of cows and other

Stock being sick after turning into the
stalk field. Often this is laid to the
“smut.” Let the stock have free access
to salt and all ti*- fresh water they will

and a half-teaspoonfttl of salt; stir until drink and t n 'ri wnr^ 1 7 ' ‘“V
thorough Iv h<'At/>d o i.. tk« dr 1 . : ‘l,,<1 therc win ** u‘ss complaintthoroughly heated. Then heap it in the
vegfer of a meat dish, and put around it
a homer of nicely boiled rice.
This recipe is one of Mrs. Rorer's, as is

also that for cooking the rice so that the
grains are separate, after the fashI6n of
Chi aete cook i n g.

Kick — \\ a*h one cupful of good rice,
and sprinkle it carefully into a kettle
full of boiling water; cover and Iniil
rapidly, without stirring, for twenty
-minutes. Drain and throw* into a bowl
of cold water to blanch for ten nilnuteg.
Drain again, and stand in tin* colander
over boiling water to steam, or stand it
in the oven, leaving the door open.
JSprinkle with salt, and serve.

But even this did not dispose of all the
mutton, and again it. formed the piece
de resistance at breakfast, this time mc-
t re posed into minced mutton or toast.
For this dish, chop the nu at fine, being
careful to remove, all bits of gristle or
bone, moisten it with a little butter, sea-
son with salt, and when hot spread upon
hot toast, the crusts of which have been
slightly moistened with hot water. To
some tastes a little Worcestershire
sauce, added, w ith the salt, is an improve-
ment.

When the housewife opened the re-
frigerator doors aft«r breakfast iu the
course of her mbrniiig round, h||»* sighed
as her eyes fell upon two small portions,
one of curried, the other of minced mut-
ton. Must those be eat nr? The spirit
of eeonbmy faintly w hispered, “Yes, per-
haps," but the thought of the msseulinc
Acorn of scraps, brought with it an em-
phatic “No." The same thought, how*-
ever, or its successor,* recalled the mas-
culine fondness for salids, more espec-
ially upon so hot a day as this prom-
ised to be. Inspiration followed as a
hard-boiled egg came into view*, and Jm-
•giuation pictured a combination dish,
which proved, iu reality, to be a “very
•deserving” salid, as the small boy said of
his pudding as lie disposed in short order
of liis third plateful,
was conipotindod:

Fir-t t be minced and curried mutton,
rice and all. were thorougnly mixed, so
subduing the curry flavor that its origin
was barely triiceable; the result was
mounded in the center of a nearly flat,
square-cornered dish, and set in the re-
frigerator to become thoroughly chilled.
An ordinary salid-bowl is too deep for
this, and the dainty white of china is a
pleasant contrast with the salid. The
sal id-dressing was next to be concocted,
and the first step in this was to carefully
•lice into rings a hard-boiled egg, the
yolk gathered in a saucer forming the
foundation. Mashed line and mixed into
A paste. w ith one tablespoonful of salid
oil, \l was seasoned to taste with salt and
peplier, and then three more scant table-
spoonfuls of oil were added; beating in a
tablespoonful of vinegar completed this
operation, and the lettuce was next pre-
pared. The edntral leaves of deHcs$e
green and yellow, were carefully washed
And tucked in around the mound of mut-
ton, each, larger green leaf containing a
•mailer yellow heart-leaf. The rings ot
white of egg decorated the surface of the

on this scon

Do some farmers think hay tools
standing upon tin* meadow lend a pic-
turesque view to the winter scone? If
not, why an* so many mowing nmchincs
and hay rakes left out? It docs them
no good.

How many farmers ever think the
windmill tower needs looking after? The
probability is there will be some high
winds tins winter. I think it would be
a uood plan for all whb have windmills
to look over the lowers and see if
is not a bolt or nail needed, or a brace
or new piece when* a sappy iftick was
used. Tower builders mean to put in
none but good lumber, but mistakes will
happen: strengthen the tower if needed.
The thought came to me to-day that

some farmers go along just as though
they expected to have no winter tills
season. No preparation whatever made
for the shelter of stock or convenience
iu ea Mug for them. Look out for suf-
fering and loss on such farms. — Cur.
Farm, Field and Stmkinnn.

the North plant the first row to
elder, the second to ash, and so on.
IIkxkv Spaui.imno, of Aurelius. Midi.,

bought an eighty acre farm last spring,
giving his pole for 51, ”00 in paynu iit.
The crop of apples on the land last fall
nearly released the obligation. The
“short crop” was a good thing for one
man.

The rose bug is an enemy that docs
not confine itself to the rose. It de-
stroyes fruits and flowers. Large shrubs
are quickly destroyed by the bugs. ‘To
attempt to make a w holesale warfare on
them is quite a ''task, but they can he
driven off or destroyed by Persian insect
powder.

Delawakk raised an enormous
quantity of tomatoes last year, the num-
ber of eaus prepared for market exceed-
ing 5,000, 000. A ton of tomatoes as they
come from the field, will till from 4oo to
450 cans. Calling it 4i5, a product of
5,000,000 cans means that 11,700 tons of
tomatoes were purchased by the caimers
in that State this year.— Form. Flcldand
StiH-kmn n.

The Formers’ Itcriar makes the fol-
lowing estimate of the potato crop for
18U0;

A txrage hi
btuhtla.

Illinois ..... ............... 21
Intliaua ................... .....
Ohio ...... . — . ..... :j ....... . m
Kentucky..
MiMHOliri. ...................... •Jli
!*>*» ........................... 48
Kansu* ............... ____ s>> ,ji
Nebraska .................. 27
Michigan ...................... k|
Wisconsin ..................... 50
Minnesota. ...............  77
Dakota ....................... 43

Tohit
yirUI.

*1,7 43,000
1,718.0(0
7,t«ii.0u0

i.Lrj.am
1.042.000
6.021.000
2,401,00(1

1.790.000
0.544,000
5,a9S, 000
4.955.000
2.658.000

48,384,000Total ...................... 4 -jig

The crop in the other States and Ter-
........ ( ritories will not propably exceed 73,7‘8i,-
there I 0<K,» making a grand total for 18tK) of

? 3.1, 7oi,uoo, and for Isss uf 210,040,000.

THE DA IK V,

Importune* of Te«tlng Milk in the Creaiii-
eritii. -

Through the Bureau of Dairy Informal
tion, Mr. (’. P. (foodrich relates an in-
stance to illustrate the importance of
testing milk to determine tin* amount of
butter fat it contains, and paying for it
accord ingtyT^V

1 haveVfrMprf'vviib has been for many
years a mWi^htiryJitan. He lias gradu-
ally, b>Vxiu.^iiit(‘l<yyA\it breeding and
feeding, and with an eye solely to butter
production, built up a splendid herd of
butter cows. He lias made money
enough in dairying to enable him to buy
a much, larger farm than .he before
owned,- and located near a creamery,
w iiicfl he commenced to patronize a few
months ago.
Not long since he told me he was not

And this is how Unsatisfied at all with the returns he got
troni the creamery. “Why,*’ saitf he,
“during the months of .luno and .Inly I
got 45 cents a KM) for my milk. About
four pounds to the 100, average of about
15 cents a pound, and 4 cents out for
making does it you see. Now, the milk
of my cows will make six pounds to the
KM)— I know it; because it has done that
for some years, and, besides, 1 kept it at
homo one week hi Juno and It did it
then. I know they^saf the separator
can get more out of milk than I can, but
I can get that. As to price, 1 have al-
ways got as much as4 and usually more
than, the best creamery. But at 15
cents six pounds is 00 cents, just double
what 1 got Now, I can't stand that. To
keep the cows — feed, care for, and milk
them, and carry the milk to the factory,
and then give half to have the butter
made is too much for me.

I don't know what to do. I have no
conveniences for making butter- on this
farm, and I don't want to be at the ex-
pense of $200 or $300 for fitting them up.
Besides, my wife has always made the

THE KITE HEN*

Oyater Fritter*.

Make a batter of one cup of flour, half-
tcaspoonful baking powder, pinch salt,
two eggs, one cup milk: dip each oyster
in tills batter and fry in hot lard, as for
doughnuts.

Drawn Hu tier.
Half teacup of butt, r; two tablespoon-

fuls of flour; rub all together and pour
into a pint of boiling water; add salt.
Serve with boiled incaK.

Hutfcrnnllk Muttiii*.

Heat bard two eggs into a quart of
buttermilk, stir lit Hour to make a thick
batter, about a quart, and -lastly a tea-
spoonful of salt and the same of soda.
Hake in a hot oven in well greased tins.
Muffins of all kinds should only be cut
Just round the edge, then pulled open
with thu fingers.

butter, and I want she should have a lit-
tle rest, and 1 don’t suppose wo could

• _

Tlenf Omelette,

Chop the raw beef line and put Into the
frying pan with a lump of butter; stir
until very brown, but not too well done;
then add several well-beaten eggs; stir
well and serve at once. 'If preferred, it
can brown on one side and be lapped
over like an ordinary egg omelette.

ruffe!.

One quart of sifted flour, in which mix
thoroughly two teasp^mfuls of good
baking powder, butter the size of an egg,
two tcaspoonfuls of powdered sugar, two
eggs well beaten, mix very smooth and
add one pint of sweet milk; bake im-
mediately.

Cdfee.Johnny
Rub Into one quart Ol dry meal a piece

of blitter the size of a large egg. Then
wet with milk or water, spread with *
spoon or knife in sheets or on board, if
baked before the fire. This can be well
baked on a griddle, by taking a small
portion of the dough, flatten and shape
witli your hands into small cakes about
half an Inch thick. To be baked brown
on both sides.

Praserv*'! Onuige*.

Hoil the oranges in clear water until
you can pass a*straw through their skins;
then clarify three-quarters of a pound
of sugar to a pound of fruit, and pour
over the oranges while hot. Lot them
stand one night, then boil them in the
syrup until they arc clear and the syrup
thick. Take them from the syruu and'
strain it qlear over them.

m
>. : • w jS.,

sr.:
m

triot, with all its people, villages and
plantations. This, of course, is due to
the intimate, connection which exists
bet ween the ivory gathering business
and the slave trade. Yon will got somo
notion of what KM), 000 elephants mean
if you will consider that placed in line
that number would stretch 180 miles.
As for the slaves, they are secured for
the purpose of carrying ivory to the
coast by the Arabs, who attack and de-
stroy the native villages, carrying off
into captivity those of the inhabitants
w ho are serviceable as porters and kill-
ing th© rest. • In this way whole regions
in Africa have been depopulated and

I’roaprcL ofth. I*|»rH**llt

The pheasant is an artificial tornA
bon and not a bird of the wilder
like Hie quail, the snipe, the wood
and the wild duck, or even the
ridge and the grouse. Ho is *n
portatlon, not only into England
into Europe. Whether he came
England through - their Rotniu
qnerors, whose avaries he sdoi omT
through France, where he Inn alw*.

an entire etis- , been widely spread, is matter of hS
Villa (COU AIlH ! Ilf It /i mrttvmt,# U .. A!   . 

or no moment. Suffice, as the Ann
can h fay. ho got there all the name .
he w ould, if carried, get into and thri!
iu any country w here the terni erst,
is not too low and whore there
silent, woods with a thick ttederm*.
for shelter, for he is a ready colonial
He would doubtless have crossod
ward into America from Asia ceutm
ago but for the intervening .-.©a. Wfol

he has not been introduced into thd
admirably adapted Southern Statw-
why the ample woods of Virginia
not glow with his plumage and edj
with his crow, is one of those tlunJ
which, os Dundreary Hays, “no feii(

laid waste. Jt is fashion, however, that | can find out.” It is not Verv difticn
is most importantly responsible for the
threatened extinction of animals well
worth preserving. To prove this state-
ment reference is made to a recent
single auction sale in London, at which
were disposed of under the hammer
30.000 monkey skins, 250,000 Austrail-
ian opossums* skins, 400.000 humming
birds’ skins, 6,000 skins of birds of para-

dise, and 360, (MX) Assorted birds’ skins
from India. In all the collections in
the world, public and private, there do
not exist so many birds’ skies, stuffed
or otherwise^ as the total of these
amounts to. Evidently, the beautiful
birds of the earth must go, and Aus-
tralian oppossums and monkeys have
no show whatever. One dealer iAd year
sold 2,000,000 skins of birds. Every
one knows that the fur seals aredoomed
and a like fate awaits th© hair seal.
875.000 ol which were slain last year
for leather and qil. A while ago the
so-called “pasaonger pigeon" Hew by
millions in the Ohio Valiev as far East
as Massachusetts. Now but u very few
of them are left. They have been shot
bv wholesale, and while they' lasted
were commonly utilized for shooting
from traps. In this way useful animal
after animal is being driven to extinc-
tion.

in any suitable country to maintain tbu
pheasant, although it is costly todo^J
After his infantile days his natural food
is simple. The acorn, the hee-h nuL
the rool of the buttercup or the t>ile.|
wort crowfoot suffice him; but if these
fail he is quite ready— nay, more than
ready— to take from the hands of min
the fruits of artificial cultivation^ the
barleycorn, the buckwheat, the iragrant
pea, or even the ubiquitous potato
The difficulty with him as an adult
(leaving poachers out of the question) •
not to rear him in plenty, but to keep
him at home, so that he may bo there
when he is wanted; for he is a verr
gregarious bird, loud of company, i
bird of many wives (relie of his ensta
origin*, and much given to wnndeoq
abroad to find them. Many are S?
shift* to which the keeper is put to i*
press this wandering instinct.

„ JilAjjun* \Ya» Dry.

Almost incredible is the fact that at
one time in its history the greatest and
most wonderful waterfall in the world
actually rati dry. Nevertheless, this
occurred op March 25), 1848, and for a
few hours scarcely any water passed
over Niagara Falls.
The winter of that year had been an

exceptionally severe one and ice of un-
usual, thickness had formed ou Lake
Erie. The warm spring rams loosened
this congealed mass, and on the day in
question a brisk east wind drove the ice
tar up into the lake.
A\)out sunset the wind suddenly

veered about and blew a heavy gale
from the West. This naturally turned
the ice iu its course, and bringing it
down y> the mouth of the Niagara River
piled (it up in a solid, impenetrable
wall.

So closely was it packed and so great
was its forqe that in a short time the
outlet to the lake was complete! v
choked up and little or no water could
l>ossible escape; In a vary short space
of time the water below this frozen
barrier passed over the falls and the
next morning the people residing in the
neighborhood were treated to a most
extraordinary spectacle.

The roaring, tumbling rapids above
the falls were almost obliterated, and
.nothing but the cold, black rocks were
visible in all directions. The news
quickly spread and crowds of sjiectators
Hooked to view the scone, the batiks on
each side of the river being lined with

WpcAklna Throtieh Ui» Sr*.

The near prospect of a direct tele
phonic line between London ami I’aris
was brought before the recent meeting
of the British Association ia a hr. el
paper by Mr. Preeee, who has done
much to further the progress of tele-
phonic communication of every nort
In the early days of the telephone thet

wery high hopes of almost limitless Ap-
plication that gradually faded away u
disturbing causes became apoarrit
Now, says the E/ectriru/ Jieritte, after
careful investigation of the theoretical
side of the problem, it has become evi-

dent that the teieplion© is not at all in-
applicable to short submarine lines pro-
vided the cables are properly eon-
sirueietL If both the resistance ami
static capacity can be reduced ho far
their numerical product will l*
something less than 10,0tM), th* trans-
mission of speech w ill be good.
A cable tor submarine telephony most

then be designed with this fact iu view,
and experience has shown that for lines
of moderate length, at least, success is
quite attainable. But it is very plain
that it is not possible to go on indtn-
nitely in this way, for a point will soon
be reached where the amount of copper
would bo prohibitive from a commercial
point of view, or im possible conditions
would be introduced by the permissible
dimensions of the dielectric. It i» safe
enough to say, therefore, that we ft'*e

very unlikely to have a telephone cable
under the Atlantic, although for con-
siderable shorter distances the electric*!

difficulties are not forbidding.

. - ---- - wi.ui mu mini, ai me eim -

people during the whole »ay. At last* day’s work the gong sounds, when the
there came a break iu the ' * ° ° - - * 1, . . --- --- **• w ice; it was . "'-"'•c *» iiuw uuiiinis »peciuciei» picoumv-
e ca-eu from its restrain; the pent-up ! of .101) men springing from the ground
wail ol water rushed downward and on which they have been seated, throw

inc off' til Air f'lntlww an/1 rilHhinff. A

Work In tlio JapitneR* Mint.

There are about 300 hands employed in
the mint of Yeddo, Japan. AY lieu the
men enter in the morning they are
made to divest themselves of their
own clothes and put on the others be-
longing to the mint. At the end of

somewhat curious spectacle is presented

Niagara was itself again.

Very 1'ollte Postmen.

* li10 ihlIik !l;at.WaHhington postmen . ordea. inJ,1 1 _h“ve evV no silver
said a ady not long a resident there the
other day to a reporter. “I never think
about bothering to mail my own letters
but simply hand them to the carried
when he comes, and he is so amiable as
to convey them to the postoffice for me

of ^pi-g
The

ing off their clothes, and rushing,
naked throng, to the end of the yard.-
Here they pass through the following
ordeal in order to prove th#t they bift

on them. Their back hair is

in tho box on the next corner!

Ob, Mr. 1 ostuian, I exclaimed, ‘J have
left a postal card on my sittinK-room
tab e which I am most anxious t0B have

wVfn 6 aarllest P°“>ble mail. you
xvil obhge me exceedingly if von will
see to its being posted. May Task von

rnvm'zr ? ia “ss*
a-

to add ‘Baltimore, Md.,’ to the sun

ven^ed^mv whic\an. interruption pre-
.vented my completing, in pencil, and

pulled down and examined; they wash
their hands and hold them up to view;
they drink water and then halloo; and.
lastly, they run to the other end of the
yard, clearing two or three hurdles on
their way. After this performance
they were allowed to go their lodging*-
—Evening Telegram.

• A Diatlnrtlon.
Old Moneybags (her father)— L00^

here, you young scoundrel, if you Jj*4
any money, I’d sue you for libel ! . Bid
I’m going to thrash you within an inch
of your life!

Young Bliffkina- W-hat for, a-eir?

when I

Didn’t you tell several people
was a regular old pirate?

No, s-sil*, *pon my word!
What I After that night I

kicked you out of the house?
N-no, I said you were » freebooter,

and you did boot me very freely 1— imp
ton Traveler.

flOv1

ili



StJacobsOil
** CURES
BRUISES,
frost-bites,
inflauuations

- AND ALL -
hurts and ills

of MAN AND BEAST.
n-MKX TO TKAVKL. Wa p»v 950
.11 V> 9100 • mon Hi mill eiiteiiMMi. Aii-
Sroxk H. Wklubutom, AUdlRoii, Wla.

•ATENTS SwSSI
\0rv*m THU r Ana »n> «mm«« W fnmwm

AliKNTS, M*la And Pvinaln. in
every town in IT. H to Mill our gomia

__ mi emnmtarioa. Rrmi Ar Niamp for
|T* « CorrttCo.. P.0. iw>t RWI. Cblraaojl]

Inutnirtlona FHKK to
inventor^. Ra-Writ-at
once for hand-book ofW P information,

J.K * CO.. Washington. D.C.

ITENTSSS
CKOTARRELL. Ait'y at Law. Waahlugt'uOlil

F>r. Snyder a Kidney
HaUam ourtM KmireeU

ILLUSTRATED PUBLI-
CATI0V8, WITH MAPS.

r.ana. Idaho. Wanh-

LANDS

THERS^^^?s;
or aale by all uniaaiata or at offlre. Korcirea-

„ (.wtimoniala addreea. with ataiupa. Dr. 0. W . F.
ja, 'M Hlata Bt . ( hii atfo.

Ask your Druggist to order it for you.
fcpfflON lilM rAPKIi wama««w .••aarwee.

. IR OLD AND YOURO.
Tntt’a liver IMIla art na kindly on tlir
it, I lie ilellvHte female or Infirm old
.asupon thevigorouaman. .

utfs Pills
itononndatrrngth tothr weak atom-
, bowela. khlurvaand blailder.

DCF| ia dmrribing Mihneanta. North Mm Dakota. Moniana. Idaho. VS unh- m ington and Ore-
gon, the Freetiov-

rminent ami Cheap
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. ______
Agrtrullura- Oraxinit and Timber Lauds mm

l to settler*. Maile i FHKK. Adaiwaa
.t UKB01*. Iasi Cos. V. P. 1. 1, ItM, Uia.

ENSIGNS!
•DUabllity Bill 1 a a I aw. Bold! ew diaahled itnre
ivarare cntitlad. Dei** ttdenl widow* and parents
a dependent whose aona died from rffWcts of arm/

pScmmiaalonerof ivnalima. WISIIICTOI • C

Are You
BILIOUS?

SOME PEOPLE
ALWAYS ARE

LID NEARLY EYERYRODY
IS OCCASIONALLY*

TAKE
DR. WHITE'S

tAXDELION ALTERATIVE.
• 9 the best remedy tbe disesges of the

and Kidneys. * It purifies iho
•nd overeomes that feeling oi

Iness whleh yom sa often expert*
It will ears year headache, re-

i yonr last appetite, and make yon
viporona enonph to take anything
tin yonr reach. Very larpe bottle
$1, and mrj bottle warranted.

Some
Children

Growing
Too Fast

| become listless, fretful, withont ener-
b thin and weak. But you can for-
fythem and build them up, by the

lue of

SCOTT’S

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AMD i

HYPOPHOSPMITE8
Of Ume and Soda.

| They will take it readily, for It it al- j

roost at palatable at milk. And K
should be remembered that AS A PK-
temivk or cure of coughs or colds,
M BOTH THE OLD AND YOUN0, IT IS

I UNEQUALLED. Arold BiihMtltiitinnM offrrM.

ADWAY’S
READ, RELIEF.

6RUT CONQUEROR OF PUN.
SpmliiM, Bru insAyHackache. r»»inln tlie
f or .side*. HeiMliM'he. Toothsche, or »nf
r*k(emsl piUu, m f« w npplicstlon* mbiH*<i

' "r liuiul sot like inaghi, caukIiuc the phIh
^«ut*.iUy «t«p.

voiigettUoug, CoUU, Bronchi tin, Pnou-
liiitkminetlnnii. KheumstlAUU Neursl-

UuinlKigo, Sclstlus, more thorough an«l
jAletl uppiicatlMim sre necot'tary.
I Internal Psinm Diarrhea. Colic, Spa«m«,

Fainting Spells, Nervousness,
*•* are rellevoil ItutUiiitly, ami quleklp
kr taking Inwardly *0 to 60 <1ropa In

•tumbler of water. ttOc. a bottle. All

RADWAY’S
n PILLS,

mild Cathartic. Purely
stable. The Md bent Medicine

world for the Cure of all DUorderk

STOMACH OR BOWELS.

Rlgwor CrDpl'a Ear y Love.

Blgnor Francesco CrUpl’t yoeth con-
one cpiaodti too romantic" nnd

touching Ui b<i passed over. It was in
1*37, In his second year at tho rnlvnrsity
of Palermo, that he met young girl
called Roelna. Khe wa** the daughter of
a widow, and had three sisters and a
brother. She was beautiful and he fell
In love with her, although he was scarce
1* and Itosina but Id. “N at u ratty his
father would not hoar of his marrying.
Hence he maile him eome home and
leave Palermo and Koslna. Hut Fran-
ces< o pined and neither ah* nor slept.
They sent him Into tin* country to their
villa at Solacca for change of air. In
vain. Tliat year tin* cholera oamo Into How** This!
Slelly and devastaU'd, hoyoud other We offer One H^nircd Dollars reward for any
towiiK. I’alcrmo. whora Kotin, dwi'lt. iSmict^VhVnw be c,lr“1 b* l-kln«

V. l^SSitnlso.. rmp,. ToUfe Mk.
V\e, tli« iiudprHixr.e l, have* known F. .1. Cheney

for Uio laat 13 yntm, and believe him iterfoctly
lionorablo in all buiiliieHi traiiHRctloue, hn-l
hmiucially able to carry out any obligaltoue
Mode by Un Ir ftr n.
Wkmt ii
Ohio.

Wamunii, Kiwana Mahvix, Wholoeale Drug-
ffteta. 'lole«l‘i. (Hilo.

Had’" Oatarrh Oure le takcti iutcmally. act-
ing directly u|hjii ib»> blood dn»i umcoue «ur-
taoee of tin* HyMb'iu. 'I'oiitiinoiiViln Bent free.
Price 75 cent h |»cr iH.ttlc. Hold by kM Drugglwte.

**»• Can MB six Hnnilre<| PonndM.
Mrs. II. K. Ilurmeyer of thU city Is an

unusually accomplished athlete. Him
walks thirty miles at an outing, In a pace
of three milfi* and a half an hour, makes
a day’s journey on a blcyle over rough
roads without resting, elimbs mountain
-peaks with iioBtness and dispatch. Is a
long-distance skater, an excellent swlm-
m'*r, a dexterous and powerful canoeist, a
sculler anil rower who might compete
with a college crew, and a gymnast who
lifts 523 pounds of Iron when out of
practice, and 025 when at ht*^ best.
Withal she has abounding health. — JJo«-
fon Travel er.

A Lnsson Bom Exporioneo.
Young Husband — I want a family jar.
Crockery Dealer— H’m? how long have

••ou been married? *

“Throe weeks.* • v

“Had a visit from your wife’s mother
yet?*
“No— she’s coming next week.*
Crockery Dealer (In a fatherly tone) —

Then I wouldn't buy one now, ray son.
Maybe the old lady will bring one when
she comes. My wife's mother has been
visiting us regularly for the last Hfteen
years, and she never has failed to bring
one yet. — Kjyorh.

Francesco heard the terrible tales of suf-
fering, and resolved to save his beloved
or die with her He, therefore, set out
upon a farmer’s horse and n ade his way
to Palermo and to Rosina** house, nor
did he arrive too soon, for the mother was
already dead, so were tho eldest and
youngest si-ter, and only one sister re-
mained alive besides Kusinu and the
brother, who was dying. Francesco sold
his horse to the Postmaster, and with
the money obtained he succored tin* two
desolate girls. Meantime. Francesco's
people did not know wjiat had become of
him and mourned him us dead. Hut one
day, lo and behold, who should eome
trotting along tho road, drawing the
post wagon, but the farmer’s horse,
whleh dlsapiM-mred a th • same thru* with
France wo. This cnFw the family, there-
fore, followed up. until in Palermo, with
Rosina. Francesco was found. There
was nothing to In* done btil to accept the
situatkiii. and the married infants re
cetved the blessing of the good Toin-
maso. This child wife, Koslna. only
lived two years.

Poniothtng for the Now Year.
The worlil-r<'nowned auccem of Hostotter’*

'SUmiai-h Blttera, uu<l their continued popular-

ity for over a third of a century as a stomachic,
is oarcely more wonderful than the welcome
that greets the annual apix-afance of Hostetler's
Almanac. ThU valuable medical treatise is
published by The Hostetler Company, Pitts-
burg. Pa., ’under their own iuiuediate supervis-
ion. employing sixty hands in that department.
They are running about eleven months in the
year on thie work, and the Issue of same for 1H91
will bo more than ten millions, printed in the
Hngllsh, (terman, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, -Holland. Rohcniian. and Spanish lan-
guages. liefer to a copy of it for valuable and
interesting reading concerning health, and nu-
merous testimonials as to the cfllcacy of Hos-
tetler's Ktomach bitters, amusement, varied
information, astronomical calculations and
chronological items, etc., which can l>e dejs-ndt-d
on for correctness. The Almanac for 18U1 can
lie obtained free of cost, from druggists and gen-
eral country dealers in all yurts or the country.

Ttoi ax, Wholesale Drugglitl, Toledo,

Entitled to the Beat

All are entitled to the best that their

money wili buy. so every family should
havo. at once, a bottle of tho but family
remedy. Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the sy»-

tem when costive or bilious. For sale In

60o and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

“No, 1 can't say that 1 want the
earth," mused tlx*. tramp} "about three-
quarters of It Is water, and that 1 ain't
got no use for. *

Height of Couda.
TTof. Moiler, of Carlsruhe, has math*

some interesting observations on clouds.
The highest clouds, cirrus and eirro-
stratus, rise on un average to a height of
nearly 30,000 feet. The middle elouds
keep at from about 10,000 feet to 23,000
feet in height, while tlx* lower elouds
reach to between .3,000 feet and 7,000
feet. The cumulus elouds float with
their lower surface at a height of from
4,000* to 3,000 feet, while their summits
rise to 1 C.ooo feet. Tlx* tops of tlx* Alps
are often hidden by clouds of the third
class, but the bottom of the clouds of the
second class, and especially of the thun-
der clouds, often enfold them. The ver-
tical dimensions of a cloud observed by
Prof Moiler on tlx* Xetleborg was over
1,200 feet; lx* stepped out of it at a
height of about 3.700 feet, and high
above the mountain floated clouds of the
middle class, while veils of mist lay in
the ravines and clefts. The upper elouds
were growing thicker, while tlx* lower
ones were dissolving, ami soon It began
to ruin and snow. — London V lily Sewn.

Hanlee and a Raw Recruit.
(ieneral Hardee, tlx* famous tactician

an<l Confederate commander, was a strict
disciplinarian. One day, while com-
manding in the Southwest, he rode out
on the picket line, and, much to his sur-
prise, found a sentry, a raw recruit, sit-
ting on airall fence munching a piece of
bacon. The General appeared not to see
him until lx* got abreast of him and then
drew his horse up, expecting to find tlx*
sentry at • “present, " He was nothing
of the kind, but sat munching away as
unconcerned as though he was in his na-
tive mountains.
“Do you know who I am?” demanded

General Hardee in his severest tones.
“Stranger, 1 'low 1 don’t*
“I am General Hardee, and - ”

Without shipping to hear the remain-
der of ids sentence the raw recruit
slowly climbed down from the fence,
and shambling into the road extended
his baud as he said:
“How are yer. General? I’m mighty

glad to see .yer lookin’ so iM*art. ”

So 1 hoy C»o.

A wagon loaded with hay went up
Cass avenuo the other day, followed by a
wagon loaded with brick. The horses
attached to tlx* latter were eating their
till of hay, Hehind and attached to tlx*
brick wagon was a cart heaped with
kindling wood .which two Polish hoys
had gathered. Attached to this cart
was the two-whceled rig of a banana
peddler, and all three were jogging
along in in-iwc ci nd good fellowship.
This Is a world in which all should try
to help one aiwthcr.—ZWrott Free Frc»*.

T„„ 1 tts-rntefiii Beaut.

A span of horse* which were hauling
dirt wilt of a cellar on Grand K>vor ave-
nue, got stucK, and the* fliivc l1 b« gayt
pounding the one that seemed to put
forth the least efforts A passing pedes-
trian stopped to remonstrate, and of
courH^U wasn’t two minutes before there
r/JwV He with th, driver
mid they struggled about, and directly

' lIrtHah was iuirkt-'i! heeh iiEst .h»
horse he had befriended and received a
kick which plowed him into the dirt and
stonRed tlx* light- Detroit Free Pros .

Tv tho treasury of tho Sultan of Tniv
key l^ gold «t»ddPd With dia-
monds. U Is h-pt under guard In Con-

Don’t omit all possible precautions for
safety. Aim rather to be a safe, saga-
Hous gunner than a brilliant one. The
oix* reputation you can keep as long as
you can carry a gun, and THS^ather you
cannot keep t » the end under [any cir-
cumstances. ( boose, therefore, the most
enduring. _

A Real RnUatn In Kenip'ii RaUa<
The dictionary says: “A balsam Is a

thL'k, pure iitonintic sutsiance flowing
from trees.” Kemp's Balaam for tho Throat
and Lungs Is the only cough medicine that
is a real balsam. Many thin, watery cough
remedies ar.* called balsams, but such are
not. Look through a b-.tilc of Kemp's
Balsam and notice what a pure, thick
prcparutii n il Is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggist*’. Large botUes
50 cents and ;1.

V ehy few chemical have any effect on
gold. Selcak* acid will dissolve It, hut
few chemists have ever seen this very
rare substance. A mixture of nitric and
hydrochloric acids (aqua regia) will also
dissolve it.

A chili> cannot tell what ails it. A shrewd
mother will not take chances but will try
Dr. Hull's \\ urmdiestroyors at once. Don't
let your druggist sell you any other kiud of
worm candy, hull's Is the best.

Grxp.ram.y speaking, tlx* map who
loses his head by looking into the muzzle
of a gun has lost something he is best
able to spare.

From Father
To son, through gem r it Ion afo-r g'-m-ration. the
taint of M-rntula denccndN through the blood, b.igbt;

lug life and hastcalug death. The grext mu Jonty of
<-xm*h of scrofula and other blood di^H^ex are hared
itxry. and therefor* difficult to cim-. Hut we wish to

state m the moth poMiUve. emphatic manner that
Hood'a Hareapanlla dot-H cura acrofuLa in every
form. Thetuosl M-vefe i-aaea. too t«rrible for descrip-

tion. have yielded to this medicine when all others
failed. The greater incbidea the less-and if you
sutler from Kcrofula, sail rheum, or impure bloxl ia
any form, take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hold by all dnnigi-t*. ft ; aix for l*repared only
l» l. i. lluob K CUM Lowell. Ma**.

Doses One Dollar

THROAT DISEASES commence with a
Cough, Cold or-Sore Throiit. “Brown'* Bron-
chial Trocke*" give Immediate relief. Sold
onlu in /tore*. Price 25 eta.

MuxiONHof women use Dobbins’ Electric
Soap dully, and any it is the best and cheap-
est. If they are tight, i/»i< ought to use IL
If wrong, owe fnal only will show you. Huy
u bar of your gr6cer and try it next Monday.

The digestion of an ostrich and the
appetite of an American small boy are
two things that never have been dis-
couraged.

Would you think that refinement is ac-
tpiired by the u-e of HAi'OLIO? Yea.
“CUmuly habits rellne the mind." It Is a
solid cake of Scouting Soup.

Why is a successful book like a boiled
lobster? Because it is rod and dpvoured
by every one.

IlEErnAM's Hills cure Bilious and Nerv-
ous ills.

It Is the toper who would like to put a
gurgle round tho world.

The best cough medicine is Plso’s Cure
for Consumption. Sold every where. 25c.

If sfllicte.1 with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompsoti’H Eye Water. Druggists sell it '25c.

McIntosh
Battery ft Optical Co.STEREOPTICONS

CHmLC0, MAGIC LANTERNS,

PEDiNE ecctI kUIIWk Swollen or peispiring I fob I |
nailer Shoes mav be worn wiih comfort. Price, fn cts ,
Dma; Stores, or by mail 1 rial Package and illutirdied
imphTet for a dime

, now a nr your
Cure* cold or tender
Swollen or perspiring

Smaller Shoes mav be worn with comfort.
•t Drug St
pamphlet ___ ___
1HE 1XD1.NE CO., World Uliluimg, New York.

Reduced 15 to 25 noumla per
mouth by harmfi-j-i herbal
remediew. No nursing, uo
Im-ouveulerice. Conttaflat*

;. for rin-uian* and bwiimonlala Addnwe.
I»K. U. W. F. 8X1DKU, 243 Mat* 84.. Chiawgw. UL
Name thlM paper whou you write.

DETECTIVES
WaateA i« trrrj C«umy to art Id the Hr cm Scrvier under
lOUrucftM* from Cmpu (iraanan. er Chief of Petrotitea of
Cluciaaatl. Krpertenco n«t neeeoary. CarUcutan frr«. AddrtM
Urauaum I>ct«<-Uvc liureou Co. 44 Arcade. CUclaaaU. O.

FAT FOLKS
isL s-jul Co. for rUvular* and

100

SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of Urn Great Conpfh Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the ProjirieUirs, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the Untied States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH’S CURE, Price loets., jo cts. and
$i.oo. If yonr I Jungs are sore or Ilack lame,
use Shiloh’s Porous ! Taster, Fxk? 25 cts.

vVA
4J _ .' akccs. Foy

Catarrh
THE POSITIVE CURE.

I SLY BEOTHERS, to Wanan BU New York. Price 60 <

r y>Vr

nionda. 
utantinople; and in it
have boon rocKod.

a dozen Sultans

«I ii vp to hammer everything “J
boy's head.* “Ah, then he acquired
i/nowledge by tho pound. _

•iKinttT is black,” and we have a poet’s
autborlty for It that “.ho d.j l« dun.

* PI SOS -CURE FOR
Beet Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where ail else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTI O N

EEC»AMS

N f *41" ?i!° SsKS
I w for tonus tor apiilit-atioD an l full information

WM. W. DUDLEY.
tATD COMMISSIONER OF I'ENSIONS,

Attorney at Law, W uHliiujfton, D. C,
(Mention this Paper.)

EMORY
Mind wandering enred. Bonks learned
in one mailing. Testimonials from all
ftarls of the globe. Prospectos I-OST
FRKE, sent on application to Prof.
. Loisetie, S7 FtftA Are. New York.

A XMAS HEALTH GIFT
(Exerciser Complete $5)

Is Best or All. Circular Fre*.
Books: For “An Ideal Complexion

A Complete Physical Development,”
10 Ills sorts. “Health A Strength in
Physical Culture.” 40 Ills 50 cts. Chart of
39 Ills for Dumb Bells & Pulleys, 35 cts.
Ad. JNO. E. DOWD'S Vocal A Physical
Culture school, 116 Monroe St. ChiC&QO

YOUR BOY WANTS
Our IlluHtmtotl CATALOGUE of
Scroll Saw-8, lioalgna. Magic Lan-
tern*. Skate*. Boxing Glove-, etc.

A e'Seml Htamp for our No. 200
Catalogue.

THE JOHN WILKINSON GO,
269 & 271 State St.. Chicago. III.

°WW'm m/p yourselT
if ypu’re a Buffering woman, with
the medicine that’s been prepared
especially to help you — Dr. Pierce’*
Favorite Prescription. It will do it
where others fail For all the din-
eases peculiar to the sex— dragging-
down pains, displacements, and other
weaknesses, it’s a porilive remedy*
It means a new lite, and a longer
one, for every delicate woman. In
every case for which it’s recom-
mended, it gives satisfaction. It’d
guarantetd to do so, or tho money
is refunded.

It improves digestion, invigorates
the system, enriches the blood, dia-
cls aches and pains, produces ro-
reshing sleep, aispels melancholy

to-

pe is acnes ana p:
freshing sleep, d
and nervousness, and builds up bo
flesh and strength. It is a legiti-
mate medicine — not a beverage.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate;
no syrup or sugar to . sour or
ferment in the stomach and cause
distress. As peculiar t in its mar-
velous, remedial results as in its
composition. Therefore, don’t be
put off with some worthless com-
pound easily, but dishonestly, rec-
ommended to be “just as good.”

JOHN W.ITZOFRI*,
libNoIfk/rl WaRblnglon, D.C.

 3yrslnlMt war, ISadjuJicatlugcUau*. atty aloe®.

IfQ Large trial *lrf . mo.instiint Relief.
Positive Cure.

ASTHMA
HOTTING ER

A KKNDALL.
Lincoln park.

CHICAGO.

Homes Wanted.
Wo want to wcur* permanent home* for a num-

ber of Orphan Babe* aud Children. B-Hponsibl*
parties who want to adopt a bright, h-s.thy, and
well-grown child are invite I to correspond wuh ua.
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY. 204 Dearborn
Street, Chiraao, IU.

1 ayatem,
Bav*il, diteat Induced*

1 0/ ignorance and iudiecretUfnt
?*r» lo all forms of dieeaer.

ruuj* Oid Effes. Rupture, Pkimoets, etc.,
in Marriage and have prize babico*

d»

If You Want to Know
1 1 rnf.-pp^efiimilnffl Iiliimt the human

loaii

| Nov tocu

in ^ ' Doctor’a Droll Jokee. profusely Ulim-
!4cat^ Send ten cents for new Laugh Cure Book caltafl

MEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE, i
M. HILL 1'1'B CO„ UR) East -fttth St., New York.

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

EPPS S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural Iaw»
which govern the operation* of dlge-tlou and nutr*-
ti >11, and by a careful applic atlon of the fine prooer-
ties of weli-*-lected Cocoa, Mr. Epo* has provided,
our breakfaat table* with a delicately flavoured be^
erage wnioh may save ua many heavy doctor*’ LU1*.
It iaby the Judlclou* use of auch articltM of dirt
that aoonttUutlon may be gr duallv built upantU
ntrong enough to realat every tendency to ilteeeea.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around, as
ready to attack wherever there is a weak pi4a*.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortlfled wltb pure blood and a properly,
nourished frains."— “CUdl Service Gautte. 'f
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soltf

only in naif-pound tine oy Grocer*, labelled thus: 1

JAMES EPFS «fc CO.. Hormeopathlc Chemist*,
Ixjsdox, Ekqlani>. _

f F YOU WISH A/-V- — — -.1 GOOD (WTh LHESSMREVOLVER L
tmrchaae one of the cele-
brated SMITH A WESSON
arms The finest email anus
ever manufactun-d and tho
flrat- choice of all expert*.
Manufactured in calibres 33. aand 44-100. Sin-
gle or double 10 tion. Safety Hurmneriies and
Target mfHlelR. Constmeted entirely of best qunl—
Ity wrougl
manshii
durnbl
cheap malleable rant-iron Imitation
are often sold for the genuine article and are not
onlv unreliable, but dangerous. The SMITH A
WESSON Revolver* are all stamped upon the bar-
rels with firm's name, address and dates of patent*
and are guaranteed perfect In every detail. In-

rticle. and if to
v - ------- Jor a nttoaddn
prompt and careful attention.

Descriptive catal<»gue and prices furnished upon ap,
plication. ------ - - --- - ---- *

PAINLESS, n J*JBa*9EFFECTUAL-
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-WN

For BILIOUS ft NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals,
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, Ac.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINOTES.
BEECH AMS PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they ACT UKE MA0I0, Strtngthenlna the muscular System, restoring long^h^t Oom-
pie x Ion, bringing back the keen <>dqe of appetite, and arousing with the ROSEBUD OF
HEALTH ti\e whole phetlcal energeol the human frame. One of the best guaranieee
" the Nervous •ndDebilltated 1* that B E ECH AM’S PULS HAVE THE LARSEST SALE OF

•t. Helens, I.nnrnshlre, England.
:N CO.. 366 and 367 Canal St. f ‘isidoft wllalg MAI

;; * •

iped upon the bar-
rel* with firm* name, addn-ss and dates of patenta
and are gunrante«‘d perfect in every detail. In-
sist upon having the genuine article, and if your
dealer cannot supply you an order *ent to addrena
below will receive prompt and careful attention.

attlogue and prli’ea furnished upon ap*

SMITH & WESSON,
WF' Men tion this paper. Npringflrldt Haas*

-VASELINE-
FOR A ONE-DO LEAR BILL sent us by maU

we will deliver, free of all charges, to any person in
tho United Mtatos, all of the following article*, care-
fully packed :

One two-ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline ........ lOcta.
One two-ounce bottle ot Vase lino Pomade ____ 15 •
Onejarof VaMellue Cold Cream ................ 13 •
One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice ............. 10 "
One cake of Vaseline Soap, uuscented ......... 10 “
.One cakeof VaaelluoSoa^exqmsltelv scented 'Jft •
One two-ounoe bottle oi White Vaseline ...... » •-

. $1-10

Or, for po*aje stamps, any single article at the fr-ica
(In m* noomni be pereutfird tv arrept from

your druggist any VaneUne or trrrfxtrahOH therefrom
unless labeled trlth our t*anw .benriuse ytttt trill rertutto-
ly receive an imitiUUm trhich has huie <»r no value.

C'ltosebrou^h Mflg. Co., 24 State Sf, N. Y-*

THE NUPTIAL gMSwf
*‘H«rs area few of thaun- pi a
word* 1 hat ever blotted pa per
(Shakespeare. ) A book for every young man end woman .

meditating matrimony. It treat* of ah' those vices which
invade the domestic sanctuary. The s other says: Noth-
ing but a sense of inexorable duty, in the hoi* of effect-
ing a radical reform by awakening alarm lot he enonnon*.
frequency end horrible consequences of thU revolting
crime could induce the author 10 enter upon the shot' king 
revelations. The work is complete In one handsotn*
octavo volume of 4M puges, marhlod edges and bound la^
XmrlUh cloth, silk finish. Price. *U*. WIN be sent i***. :
pe Id to any addreeaou re- BRENNAN BROS.. 1

oeiptof price. 30 Stole Street, Chicago*
I proscribe and tally tn- ,

dorse Rig G as the only ; 1

•.peclflc for the certain curb <

of thl* dlaeaae.
Q.H. INGRAHAM, M ,

Amsterdam, N. Y. I

_ Ceres la
rl TO * DAT*.'

ae* *sl

Mfd *Bly by the

lOMdoftlfe

We have sold Big G for
many yean, and II haa
— given the beat of salle-

' faction.

I .H. U.

D. IL D YCHB A &X. m  Chicago. I1L
ltl.00, Boldby

Nn. «*
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AVE5GED AT LAST;

0:, a World-Wide Chase.

l0 rVrc’j that be bed eot ion* T>vo yonii* 1ml I* *

jitred In Aim Artior wlille
I share your dldlke for tbe affable 0ll<) „r Mefiel ClenAta

ril«*7*r# All Painted

• I 4* v. Hob. whf dont .vo« murrr

, — — r^r ---- . - . cemlv. One of lliein, \Ut»\ i !•
gentleman.” «ai J Parcy. at ba and Ar- ,

mkda murnod to tholr rootna. had a 1f“? brnke <

Lato that nl|hi wbon nearly wtj- ( K|njr# whn for •ereral veara

MarjcurHe. vmir ai«ler a frUud?

a ebbrniitig jjirl— a ragular ftiiftl

hul*\m palnia.” ,

-Now. mv dear fellow, pi art your

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

I lib prurbUJ
•'Woa’I you amoke a cigar, RorcyT' gifentt, near the depot.

^“^“^0.0. and When bo had Tl.e Wn.lile,,.™ Affrl, ra. a;-l

lit It be tbrew bunaolf b.»ck in biaobalr 11.^11^111111^1 anrlaty l»a« re-eleo eo "
and opnnod up quietly by aay ing- 1 T1»*» receipt* for I be

::KS°C- fcr be atm called P**' .oW.220.87.
Perry a boy. **1 ara all attontlon; 1 Tlte «plrHed ref'euilv pre^ent-

wbai'e In the wind, another clow? * i ̂  f0 m,|,op polfv. ran awar la«» 8uh-
••Xa'noi time Wo ro railed

upon to protect and not to prowuta,"
aald Percy.
“Who claims our protection?" naked

hit friend and counsellor
•‘Arruida Djlaro." was the reply.
“Who has’* flesU?ns on that sweet

creature ?” asked the millionaire. Then
Percy told all be had aeen and heard
that nljrht.

dsv, but fnrtnua el v doing no dninsge

evoeiit broking the bugyv, wldebcol-*

tided wHb n »'ieei '’ar.

pr. f». A. Ro\veof Stpckbrldge. na«

rnfirrinl T)ee#nd»ei* 17tli to Mic<: Nellie

Tftinrbnait, of WlUhmahm. The bride
i« the d^usphter of Wm. Rttnelnmn, n

iMly U' you ever aaw an angel iliat waa

not pal ut ed — J udgi

nil

1

Lima LuiuiuHUona.

OY - W A H AHM.**
lOOPThlOlTT. 18W.J

“You must bo of an ultra-observing
nature,"* remarked Percy
“That la one of the ttiing* any woman ^

will Obserr.." *« roply Then .he | tn.^"^"y|tert(>u. man It undoubted- former recent of ilil» «own.lilp.

morc'objoctionahlo 'b-c.u.e tnoj »o ly bo.toa-in* hi. .n.ntlojl or. Armli. T,„ „Unn] StnoVl.rlrttre

»»rW. Were ho tu «o no* h. I w„ ml^l li.t ueel-.To^ltv -o com-
“You acorn very much afraid that vvcrmuVc the hs'tle of Nashville, and

Arm ida U falling into danger in that n^o ytoAton ton pnrtclt? vwirango.
man-, pros-nce. butdon-t youthlnb that m1|1rrM w,« .idi.-rrel hv Olln «'e-
abo is able to care fo boraolf. • _tr. , „
“That m::y be,** said Percy, “but if I phena. n pupil. Why does our fn.

misuko not, that man in a designing po| float oftener?

AraUa ibm hotter t*><l ' N‘> n-orr irlpplo. H e HffM f-,n,lo
look » and he rcnunus mo too much of a» rhebee t|»i« «en®on. At the In®1 dsnre
the wan we are looking for. there the breath of some of thegH®
At thcao word, Mr Wilcox wt twit WM ^ ,n,„v of ,|,e imv.

upright in bis chair Ho was full of in- ... 1 .• *11

torost now fW« qinlnii®h. end now ®tvenr thev Will

• How do you mem0 Does this follow not i)f, rnnsrht in «ueh n map again.—
rc' emUl-* hi* in frat’-iroH?'* he a-iked.

*Ai I novor hui much opportunity

Tliere will be n tleUie nt the Town
Hell, hniurdav night, Jen. 3.

MIm Kstella Guerin apenda the holi-
day- lu Ypailwiil end Commerce.

( 'In retire Dixon mid wile of Aim
Arl*>r, chII«1 liiciids hem lesi week

Mra. Milo Shaver apeut the week
wlih her pniciil®. Mr. and Mra. L.
Whipple.

would bo out nore In a moment asking
me to danco I really inurino. If the
truth wore known, that ho is at an ago
when dancing is one of thw last things
which would bo expected of liim."
“Who. is her asko t Percy
“Ho tvas Introduced to me a^ Mri

Emorick. anl he volunteoroi the in-
formation that h? Is ongr.ged in the
shipping tmde with South America.
His pl .ee of baaincsj is In New York. I
believe.**
PaiVY had boon intently watching

Mr. Emorick during the conversation
and was gottln? interested

“Is he un Arne. icanT be now asked.
••No, ho is not, hut it would bedim

Dr. Ke.ly’s Hlppocure.
A new riiicevcry.iw»nr*don Iht* tme

the»*nr new koceutcd by nil a<lvaucea
physicians, that ilacllli or Gorina in Un*
stsioin nrr the active enuae vl niany
prevalent diaeasee. llipp(icure removts
this o&ribe, uml cuuBinari> »H t,liBeua«?
incideiit Hom**, C’.itile. Hlierp nno
Hog ; otich u« KpizOfitir, Colir.^8tKg-
gf*ni. Pieu rol^nvai unmia, 'JVxeB lVver;
Liver U* t, in id Hog I'ln -tent.

f*m«« Tiiike New

Apptifd
rxt. ni.dl it i; tho greatest liniment
over prodnml fi»r the euro of Fodula,
Hull E\n.G:il“.-. Spv^itit, b.veihnga.Jn-
thitn* d Ghitid^. Srrmcd.fs. lhilfHl«» Fly,
Murrain, Ma».g* Scab, Hi»d Kidney
Wo* in. Kii inflict .on giiMruijteed or
money rcitinijcu- l^rico dl.uo bottle.

For kh!p by It. 8. Armstrong.

SCira
..... td-3
’"thrrie»aii It Is ordered that
day of JsnuaJy next, at ten o'd

K- s-wlxnrd f tr fh'i hear!

futhrir administrator de b^danao°
will aoaeaed praylcig •».»**— ---- *

to Hell the rani estate
si ft rod

tloa. and that the devUae?.*^1

at n evasion of aalft court, then to be hold*?!!

in*nd»nev of aald petition and the lie«rt!!
thereof, Wv wuuiiig a copy of this order tail!
nuhllaked in theCniwtA StAimA*n:aI shed in theCnKLsaa RTAai>A*n,a nc-,?

printed and cireuiatlnf In said c<,un£
e succetaivo weeks previous to said djjl

ner PWM
three suoce
hearing

^\WA»X'*J£r 01

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, OOUXTT 0Pw]S
^ ttnaw. m. At s session of the ProbatecMSk
or the c unty of Washtenaw, howten si tK
n rolwte Office In the city of Ann Arbor, os »pi
day, the 15th day of lieotiniber In the y<*r qm
t on Mind elilit hundred andiilnely. Present 7
Wi’lsrd BaMiitt Judge of Prohiate. *•
In the mutter of ('hniics UsP. deeoaaed
On teudlnv nnd filing the petition duly m

fl-d of Charles II, Wlnee. praying that aeerlS
Iratrement now on tile In this court pnrpwtS

cult to t^U what hi.^
la. Ho speaks perfect English, but there

la just u touch of foreign ncrent in his ;

speech. Myself. I should judge him to
be Italian.**

“Do the p'Hjplo who Introduce you to
him know any thing of his hUtor ?’ .j

“I never askod.** answered Armlda.
“When we wore introduced tho lady
who performed the ceremony did not
epoak verv clearly, an l he persists in

‘IT irnryj

ationallty really nor uas rv r sufiicinntly Ipurostrd

CURLETTS
Vel -qyca* f'aturi s to examine thorn I

can ny* [Hisitivoly say. hut if this man
looks like hitn he certainly does not
wall; like hlrn. for Velasquox stoop<‘d a
little ; nd this man is upright almost to cotnitv, Iteleg n resident of Yp«il:iu’i

F.Mee fjoreoyo Dsvia. die^l in PH'*- .

Pei.i. su.hi.v, .sf,! neiriv jhfush. Pinworm snd
eigtit veer®. He wns pmnili en’l'' ide -

titinl wi'h the pioreer hl^torv of the

lUlil I

Heave Remedy.

On readme *nd

........

to h«* the laat win and teatamrntof aaldjjfWu
cd may he admitted to prohate, and thatu.
ml 1 1 stratlon of said estate may be grantadT
hi -iv«lt os executor or to aoroe other sultafe
pe- op
Thereupon it la ordered that Monday, ths g

dav « f January next, at ten o'clock In ibt toix
uo »uf be nsslgned for tbe hearing of srttd pm
t'oM^nd that the devisees, leguteesand it\n
at law of eild deceased, and all other peS
piiterestled In snld CRtate are required to u
pen.- at 11 aesalon r.f eald court then t<» be hoi
“ii at the iYnbat# office lu the city of Ant u
bor m;d show i-ause It any th-re be. whytto
•rsyor «*f the petltlonershould not begrsstZ
Add it it It further ordAv
•r give notice to the per|oi _____ _
ftsihte of the pendency of aald petition tnl'
tearing thereof by caualncn copy of tiller
t>» >>e published in the Cuelsea Ftaiidaib
newsnanei prltited and circulatlr.c In
county three Hu*-eesalve weeks previous to
lay of hearingI J WILLARD BABBITT.

Judge ofProbste.

abaurdti- No, what I moan is that
his character unci method of action Is
notsuch us I should imagine Velasquez'
to 1m?. losly wish lie bud been Velas-

quez.**
•Guess 1*11 have to tako a good look

at that pent in the morning and see*

in ixifi. He Iml heM nuipcr >u« oHl-
rc*. and wa-< re-! efpj hv evervhnilv.

Ncnflv twelve hiimlreil li?ad« »*t

whent hnve oeen ic eivccl at ihe M. F.

wm rehouse sinec !n®t Julv. Avei*sging

J? - — — “* —

at that gent .n tuo morning unu tnalnrk
what ho loo!:s like. It won’t do u» nave if at lf> hn«hei« per Innd. would given ,u ' *_ * I II A*1 1'

any auspicious characters buzzing gntid totnl of 4^.0(N) bushcU. Aver
.round Arraida. ovi-n if iboy .ro «bip- () e pri(.e n1 S!, (<„v f,rl„.

°W"Annida cays he has Invited her and er« tiavo received $42,720. Where i«

bor mother to take a few days gfrH In all Ihlii motiev?
bis yacht.

Cutlet Thrush Remedy is n sure
cu t* l*»r htrudi nii‘1 i*'»uit.g hwav dl>-
c.i>c-‘.*tl' i he feet ot stuek.

Curleii’s I'iiiwonu Uemedy (for man
or !icn*t ) a roiuiHiiital that ell’wtuftlly
tTiiioves those muihle-otoe parasites,
which are Mich a great source of ftu-

(A true copy) Jud
Wm <t. Doty, PrdbRtc Ttextslf .

liJI’ATK OF aMlCHlUAR. COUNTY Of WA'
^ trnafr. m At a seastan of the Probate ec—
T.*r the county of Washtenaw, holde.i at tki
rohate office in the city of Aon Arbor on Mon.
lay the »Mh day December, fa the yew one
tht UMiud eight hundred and ninety. Present

. Willard Babbitt. Judge ofProbste.
I In tbe matter of the estate of Elizabeth Rev
ton deceased. On reading and Aung the n»
tion. duly rerifled, of Samuel F7 UuUule si
•ninlstrator braying thaMhe maybe Uesastd

tbai ......

m

Did ahcacccptT*
“No, sho gave a quint hut very posi-

tive denial. Ho also told hot sumo story
about burying a wife yean ago in Italy,
and altogether has been quite commu-
nicative with her,** said Percy, between
tbo puffs at his cigar.

ThejurV in the hmg conle«!e<l will
cn®e **f John Ge -rge Hnul brought in

n ‘-enle*! verdict Smdnv innriiing. ®u®-
tatuing iho will, 'flic e* nte i*»volvf«l,

auiouuts inW.tKH) It wn® cl.iiiiied he
wns uiinhle t«» count or tell the time *»t

Uurleit’K ilenve Uemedy b a »ute
cure for Heave* in the earlier singe*
ami wnrmiited to relieve in ndvaoPed
w.jigoi.. if not producing a cure.

TESTIMONIALS.
Carpenter MnH .ot Lexter, Mich.,
\ hull ft lior.-c atU ct;*tl with the thrush
or eig.itevu months, ar. I tried various
in- du s to cun* it, lutt could g» t notli-

.. g to help it mini we used CurltU’tf
i nrusit ILmtcily, which mode ;i perma-

i * core ui a short t‘iu*v

s *11 tbe real estate whcreM dvcf.\»ftd died a
lhcreup»*n It la ordcrid. that Tuesdsy.
th dav of January next,at ten o’clock in

f rcni»oii.t*e assigned forth© heartm: of ssli

tit ion sndthnl the heirs at taw of -old
.••a»rd. and all other persons lu
in laid estate are required to4 a scashtn of said Court.
t,» he hotden at the ProUito
t.i the Oily of Ann Arbor, and show
my then* he. why the prayer of the oetl
mN'uWI not be ft anted. And It is fttrtuer
viX that said peiltioncr-glvc notice to tM
suns interested In mid estate, of the per"_________ _______________ __ fm peodag
Of said i>etttion and the hearing tharttLi
rnUMn-r a copy of this Order to be pnMiMi
theCtn'isea 5yta,oiabo a newspngkr priatedaai
clii-ulate<l tn said county three neess prema
fo mid --------

ted In said county three neessprenn

^'"'mURDBApirr.
true oopy) , Jtldge o. Frctc.te.(A Irueoopy) . . _ , —

Wm. G Duty Probate KrfcUu r
L rotnerv of* aw.
seMlnn of tben^ats
r Wauhteuaw. Mlui M

•4,it,i tin iiom- was taken to 11. M. idi , ' - - — - ^

Uu horse bh^ft T, who t >1*1 tuo that tin*

••Wtie waiiuiw. witEKi; aavis vou uklv
mi>t..o?*’

addressing mo Miss Marlow. Un to
the pros^ni 1 bav* no intention of cor-
recting the error, thinking his occasions
for speaking to mo likely to be very few.
and indeed they will, as w© urn going
away in a clay or two.”

“It mav be Im ginstion,** said I'ercy.
“bat. there Is something familiar to me
,in that man's movem nts; at times he
moves in a mannoi «Llch I recognize.

“Well, we can make it impossible for v, nnd WftR iiic*»ni|»eteiit to nnU* n
him io p-t anoiber cl.anc* ol annoynif wi)| Tlie im-v Ion mi liim roMn.e e:il.
her during the remainder of our stay ,

here, and when w© got back to New M heu I hex fm uen ot u? imm | 4tlt j (|„. |lurs,. was tak» n to H. M. Id'h I Vu ̂ ^hMaa^eigM ki&d >rd aftd nia'ty
Yorkdt La hardly posa; bio that Lo w ill si j; to six — Argh«. ai hor-e slioer, \vh > told me timt tlie Unt J. Willard liabhjiu. Judge of Prohatg

meet us.** 1 roj y j Mnn*h Itns (Nuigiwiimti tht*
“One good thing a Lou it is that our ... 1 uis loot wat euuaed by thruwii, und ad- 1 e4Ule |n^-eourt audre

address i* nut yet aetUed upon, so wo Allen’s endor-c eoiif for poHi..»a«ler at V!M,| mi. to get d bottle of ,Curtelt I ttiat he to .ktoUGii

can not give it to him,” was Henry's last Hillmhtle. This i> eqi.ivnlcut to hW «p- HituhIi Reniedy, which dtter u®mg & ^Thercupna tt la ordered that Tuc;dif

K?* ’s tr.' ...... ........... .. »-* - :r:5-..r,r^T^r5rr'rr . ...... el. «„,l colonel of tl'e ,mvJ l,v the W'« hom-mau.
Mr. Wilcox leaned on tbe tail©, and Twe ity-*e' e‘th MichigHii l-.ftinli'v iitid Fred Jaeger, of Dexter, Mich., Bftyt .-ated In aald estate, Md 'Ll

with a pleasant bin ilo on hish.ee he wft® wcuiialed nr I‘e er>hur". lie i- n | 1 ‘ 'V1 bo^coiUd' no?* realize the Probate office iiitha c,ty

fc,l^Percv'™ he s-ld ‘vou are a good IFillwlfilc Lendec. TTiis i-* the tirnl ptih- n tt’s J lirusli Kemedy. whicli P^duccd ^ f gtv< ncdtudto Hi© fetaoua w— vhumi

deal old.;, than Aricldm but toll mu li.I.er Mr. .... ...... . .. ..... in ed. ^arm d.V^ oTlmu for wlmt Te
no*, like a man. don't ,ou So^ hor-r | & ^ ^ ^ ^ | **„ w,„th. I - •» '»

and then, again, bo seems to act as
though In an unnatural manner. How
ever, I suppose it is,
some one 1 met in
long ago Any way. there is no reason
why weshould \va'«2 j him; ytrir intere t !

in him is only '•light and l have no.ie 1
wh^kever. So let us move cn.” With
thus© ‘Words they moved away.

. , i^n hour later they were back in tbo
tamo spot, and as they sat talking tho
fruntloman whom they • had watched

The question was so sudden that Her-
cy was non-pi u^sed. He

• if anytioiy at «.ll. cmplover, who should tnoro properly b© . - .. • • i.  i.«..ai. i$ .i.i.wlv u.-h* n **VMrvthina I uru ty.x»v
i’arts in tbe days of hU frii'nd: ihc»n he unaworud

 .. V.iv.' .. ......... *• - — '  ...... I 4 M UII4.V 01— --'-•••b, —  e   I I A Til'll u
mid more properly be i.,, ofmuth.never *hipi»e(l rcnvilmt Utt » I lirusli Remedy, whtn evcrythiug Wn. Port Pro
; then he answered ̂  ^ ^ waB «f tet.,1 J ^ WM tried laded to protfuce • 8^6^
* uo ^ 1 ..... .. .. . ..... . ________ cure' _ . . — . I- pointed by the

called hii friend
frankly “Yes, sir.
“Just what I have imagined for scribe

time.” said the old man. Then he re-
marked iequ-ringly •Hut you have nev-
er told bor of it?”

[to bk OONTISUKD.]

iTtuxoorvr.
Prohat© Rtf«tuer. - y

ICHIGAN. COUNlV uk w

iai>c*l by H. M. Ilolmrl wliirh nverng-

c*i ’J5 pounds «u*li, nnd .S50 Iniuhs

hnjight of Ft auk hw elle avernging 90
pounds welt. The price paid vva* i>J

cents for laud s m.d 4 A cents for weih

Slter““ Ao0'oyonm- wward j I’OUXTY ClHCl’MSTANCES. ei ' Why coiildi.’i every lamier mUe
t t fit- ——— l.KU(.|| I»|(H*1\?them and stood hesido their chairs ;U

most before th y had noticed hitn.
“Good ©von in j. Miss Marlow. Where

have you been biding yourself of lato?
Your presence hai not graced tho ball-
room during the entire ovening.”

“Ntf, I have boon too weary to d mce.
Th© hard society work of th© past few
weeks has almost prostrated ma. Hut
pardon me— Mr. Emerick, allow me to
Introduce Mr. LovoL”
The two gentlemen exchanged groo th-

ings, and the elder one remarked: “Our
charming young friend Miss Marlow is
in groat demand among tho gentlemen
of our circle hero. Will you not both
join us in tho ball-room?*’

*T fear yon have mistaken the lady’a
name,*’ said Percy, looking bis listener
straight in th© faco; “her name Lfiot
Harlow, but .Dclaro.”
The stranger seemed confused, appar-

ently on account of bis blunder, but he
quickly recovered his polite composure
and profusely apologised to Arroida.

•T hope you will allow that it was
quite a natural mistake,” ho said. “1
trust. 1 am pardoned; tho fact is that a
pistol shot wan Bred near to my loft oar
when I was quite young which deafened
me, and as 1 stood to tho right of tho
lady .wbo Introduced me to Miss Dclaro,
tbe mistake is accounted for. Am j
pardoned?” he asked, turning to Ar-roida. » M

“Certainly,” waa the reply.
The tall stranger did not remain long

In their company after that. A few or-
. diu&ry civilities wore passed and ho
.left them, ostensibly to return to the
Ml -room, hut Arroida afterwards xh*

Carefully Cullrd. Clipped. Cured —
Hoftiy bribed Mub*©Hb®n». Stiigtiry is cerlfliiily making great

It COM ihe Htftie nearly $200 to hold brides. When ft Delimit reponer was
i lie Dennison inquest. shot by ntt Italian last fall, his stomach

Sint wherries arc quoted at 81.60 per was perforated by the btillei. Physi-

quart. Will you have some? I clans look the hi oinnch out, dressed nud

A Wliitmore UV.e ..mn sold over « Pe've«l U1J ,he w',u»d- »,ld ",e '““u >*
Imndreil Chris ..... is M-ee. i.. Ann Arbor. I livil'g  A '» New Volk... ... _ citv has a stomach waHhtng'aupara-

It is said that oats are higher now . ..% . , .1 ins, bv wliich liot water ih poured in-
lhan at any time dun.* the pas. ten I ̂  lliat o^H1| # al,a tlieil

yetr8*, , t» * i r <• c» i ! wiihdrawn by the Kiplion prot-e-w.
Robert and Ried Lyman, of Stock- .. , ' . T ,

* ... , . ibis way, undiges ed food is removed,
hrulge, have gmte to Honda, where .-
iliev expect to spend the whiter. 1 The performance at t lie Opera Hou^e

The Al.n«, .dinger 1’iano nnd Organ °f llie "Two was well pal-
I'oinpauv of Ann Arbor, has just sold | H“d unro tavoi-ably fecaived.

o e imudrad <.-rga, s to one Wiwmsto | Tl,is eelelnaie.1 piece noe.U no deoerip-

^ . .vU.^ * he und©r»tgnc*t twvtsibCM* , . . -pointed by the prohetacarot for isifl
Frank Hoff, of Anderson, Livingston commUfttoner* to receive, examine. una

..  ^ — ; ------ nil claims ami Uomtads of all
the estate of EtuiCr Spencer late ot »iW
deaeeaed, hereby give notice that <1*

. ........... ....... ..... — _ ________ ________ _ froth date are allowed, by order of »id
tnrtiHh caused the iumenebS and advis- 1 eourt for credttnra to present tse
ed me to get a b >ttle of Cur
1\ i ned V, Wh en, alter u iVw applications I Wilkinson in village of Chelsea in js

i emoted tue smell and lameness, and e^ven'th' cuV St Mat ‘

ttie horse is now cured.
Jac .b Haas, of Lima, Washtenaw Co.

Mich., Hi»ys. 1 had a mare afflicted with
thrush, nnd doctored her with a veter-
inary surgeon for six months, hut three

day. the  ______ — ,, -
ten o’clock a- m of each of aald

weeks after 1 quit ui-ingbis medicine,
. i bought a bot-

and
site was as lad as e\er
tie of C'uriett’s Thrush Remedy,
after a few apphcationssxnellanu latm
ness were gone, and then after using a
dollar hottle of the remedy, the mare
was cured and has shown no sign of the
disease sine**.

Mflf

_ _____ ______ _________ riST*. w
ceire. examine and adjust laid clr.lms

^NOT,mbgc#A?.«i
QTATE or MICHIGAN, COT:
O Washtenaw, a«:

pp.eion of W Probate Mar*
i-.nK-rtf W*«hf©na.\v. holdend

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R. S. Armstrong.

man.

Judge Peck of ihe Jackson circuit,

is holding court in Ann Arbor this
week, while Judge Kinne holds court

in Jackson.

The (li-nsH Lake Farmers’ Chib will

take action at the spring election to

'prohibit hunting on the far. ns in Graw*

Lake tow nship.

(ion, suffice it limy i lie company han-
dled the various rules in a creditable

manlier. Mr. KdwurdH, in the dltaliin-

personatiou Jacque and DeVaudry,
scored a pronounced suceeatkwMie Miss

Tlioinpsoii’s pa.lieiic porttnyal of the

blind orphaii, elicited uiibouiideii ap-

plause and sympathy. Mias Davenports

m »lher, Fruchard, was a clever piece

of characler work, and won her the de-

NEW YEAR

the count,
Prohate office in the city of Ann a
on Wednesday, the eeventeenth osy
December, in the yw one tno*---
eight hundred and ninety. Fiw« ’

Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the etUteol .

Young, dcoeased. .
On reading and filing the petition.

Iv verified, of George w. TurnBu »i l a , ui yTxxji&v »» • - ..

ecu tor, praying that he may oj iwf-
to sell the real estato whereot **

will soon be here!

Don’t wait until the laat mo-

ment for us to make you

ceased, died sic ted. . T
Tlicreupon it is ordered tnst ^

dav, the 13th day of n^r
o’clock in th** fercnoOn. be
for tho hearing of «Bid

the devisees, teg***
sed, and

1 Doz. Cabintfs^^r*

The Pullman car shops of Detroit, served hatred of the audience. — Port

will not aifow l>cer in their shops here- Huron ̂ aily 'limes. The Frank Tuck-

nf.et*. The men drank 66 much of it er company will produce the “Two
that they" became a.nufeiancc, as they |Orp)mkts” at the lown Ualinext Mon*

FOR OULY 2.50.

You can make no better pres-

. th?Hi one of our

brought it in pails, jogs, etc. day evening.

LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS
( vioya

For tho small sum of t8.
E.E.SHAVE&, - fiHBLai

-- ----- 7|

ft teasioa of wia
.... __________ jn at the probst*
in the city of Ann ^rb?r,t£r
(Tin Ac, if any there be, rony™
of the petitioner should nOJ
And it is further ordered ths*
tioner give notice to the
osted in said estate, of
said petition, and the^nesno?,^ *
by causing a copy of thtford^
published m the Chelsea |^p:
newspaper printed and circ ̂
sa d coitaty; three successi'6 ^

vl0y. to «,dyUv


